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Jas. Keir Hardies
Life Story

• IIAI'TKR F.

A mnn I* thmiKlit n kniiv(>, n fmil,

A liijiot ploftiinj iritnc;

Whfi for thp ni|\ani iiM lit of Imh kiml
In wUt'r than hi* firm'.

P<ir him thi- uiMti-t ihull lie Imilf,
Kor him the ttfakr |>ri|mrcil.

For him flic h.'inlock *Uu\\ .li-tfil,

h'or him fhi- uxi- hf hari-.l.

Him shall tho dcorii ntiil hate of ini'ri

I'lirHiif with dcaillv aim.
Ami cnvv, maliro, hatrol, lips,

Hhall tloserratp hi^ iinnic.

— Kohi-rt HiirnM.

Ht-ptcmbpr 2(itli. Iitl7, will I..- th. *,;•

oinl annivcrsarv of fhi' liatli of Jami'-*
Kfir lliinlii', ami with liis .jeath thiT.'

|ia.sst'(l out of British politiis, omp of
th.' most picture8t|U(' litfiins of pylitiial
life. Tho world kiit'w him as a (JKhtfr,
ail agitator, a Sooialist, who having thr
coiirnge of hin convictions, wax rcailv
to follow his priiiciplos to the fiirthircst
Itnitimatc f-'-nd, a mombor of purlia
mt'iit who iicvpr howi'.l his hpad before
the lOiivciifio lalitifH of the House of
Commons, wlio took risks without re-

gard to the immediate conseiiuences
whatever ninl whenever he tiiought
the greater gain for the future lav
with the [lermaneiit well being of demo
cracy, a class fighter admittedly with-
out any reserve.

Mr. Ilardie was born at Laigh, Bruu-
nock, Old Monklniid, Lanarkshire, on
the 15th day of August, lN.")(i. His fa
ther was a ship carpenter, but owing
to long spells of unemployment his mo
th.T was also obliged to assist in add-
ing to the family income by farm work,
and little Keir was in his early days
entrusted tn his grandmotlier. The home
conaisted of a one-room dwelling with
a lloor of baked mud, whitewaslied
walls and thatched roof, Tfe received
no school education, but his mother, of

whom he fr.'.pichtly spoke with the tfn-
derest ulTection, faiight him to read, and
at the age of sixtien h" linirned to
write, his flmt le»on» being given to
him by a kindly collier who taught him
to write on the coal face down the pit

with a pieip of cltalk. and in after life

he Would recall the .|(i\s when liis stii

dies wero'pursued with thp aid of the
storekeepers' placards aihl the open
pages of books seen through the store
k.eper's window, lie (irst entered thn
pit at the early nife of seven years, be
.iig emploved first M a "trapper," and
afterwards ai uigging coal. To under
stand liardlp you must know sonn'thing
of the story of his blighted chiMhood.
Let me give a story in his own words
in an artiide in the Scottish labor pajier
I-'orwanl on the New Year before he
died.

"The venr iHiiti vvas nearing its
close. Owing tv, a lockout in the shi[>
Imildiiig yards on the Clyde, my father
had been out of employment for iiearlv
six months. The funds of the union
were so exhausted that the benefits
were re.. need to one and sixpence and
two shillings a week. I was the only
breadwinner, being employed by a
high class baker in Lancefleld Hlreot,
(ilasgow, for three and sixpence a
weik. My hours were from 7 a.m. till

7. .Ml p.m., V2 12 hours each dyv. I

was the eldest of a family of three, and
the brother next to me was down with
fever, from which he never recovered,
though his life dragged on two or
three years thereafter. As most of the
iieightbors had children, they feared
coming into the house because of the
danger of contagion, and my mother,
who was very near her confinement,
w:us in delicate health.

'It was the last week of the vear,
F.ither had \:::-n ;r-vay two or three
days in search of work. Towards the

Pact ThrM



»."• nor thl"frw.5".' v«?v w.r'*""'"«, •nd whan I . i. i ^ *"' morn

BOW ^ou n^y g-;, ,
" "•• • »»•»••. And

memory even an t ».il
"^""'o my

year, after %„„„, ^'*'''' ""^''^ A'ty
table iTthe mcmberVo7U ™%'°*'*"'
with the father arthTfn^ t"

/«"'»y-
him waa a very womlP^^.' ^l

''"'"'* »'
In the grealelasi hnwi "'/°?^" *""'"
coffee was iSiin/ 'Th.''t'''M''

''''

loaded with dainVi„.'^' »7^ *'*^'«' was
ed ai me over h?I ^- ^^ ""»«*«' '"ok-

pleasant voce-.ZT •"l^'"'^ '" »

"'orni„gvou*'hav^ei;;i\V'/nr°"'
customers leave me i' tTJ' ^

.

""^

waiting for f h»i, t i* ._*''^^ """e kept"K for their hot breakfast roll..
r»g« Pour

ny of Keir Hardies triumphs

Jorn. and tlJnuS'fo .'t^ J.^^ -JJanuary, 1867 ov«p » i. •
*'* <>'

there Wa, neHh^Pfl, *'°T* '" '^''Jcb

fortunate vfi" '1"°;; 'r^J.
V''°"«»«-hnd reached it „oo„ But tl'

;!'"' '^'^

^airr;l^u;:^7he"^^•^-A-^^^^^^^
who maTe a prete^L "'tl''^

*»' *•"«»•

for surh thiSLV st'n afL?'" Pf^""-
midst." "^ ""' a^wunu in our

««(. of the fecHl,,,, ', ! ,
°" *'•'•'

sf/So:;^':,?'-^""'^^?:



when h** wa« htiii'lcrn v..m« .>f (t|jr ««f|4

whnt t|.i voii ii|i|iii«,< "Hiirdir Ri«
iiiflin"' nflir uliir-ii n <*fMir»i ni Kii»
kin. Hiirn* lli iirt nti,ri{r tti'mt Kavu
h.'.n If), f. .(iMS film. ,\» ii lN'.»r ,|att>

hp piiMi'<liii| on " l*rrrMr«t>p« nf Urnrt
(mo(({i'" III lM:t«t(>iM, nnt| no niurf foil-

• i'lffsi.' |iiitili.h><r loiihl til.' i>«url>«nt
of siiiHinf» hn\i> rp.iaiiitttMt iicmnn>lff|

IIp »».«'fi(m» tirtivp n« it Ir.i.lr union
il and wfi* ii|>|iiiiiitni'<i niirnF*' aifonr.
Honu'whcn- jilmiM thr v.;ir |M*i(i ||,. |,.ft

I.ftMttrk"hiri. rin>l iviin.> ti. .\vrnhirr, linv

irnf rcj-rur''! iin n|i|.iniiti»i'i.t a^ mlnr-r^'
oruiini/i-r fi.r Av r^thirr. :iti.| |,« look
lip h't r.'»i.|i^n.-.' ,.? <M.I runnM.-k. Fl*'

t itm ,' nff fn orc'tni/t' fhi* muinr* of
tUni .ll^fri.f, .-iihI |ii« .'ffort^ Iriifl fho
foiinil.'itiori (if thi- utronu |>o>ition on
whirh fhi> Avmhirc .Vfirii'p^* Thion
kIiukIx ffi liny. Whili- lif wn* nefinu !m
niinpri" orirnni/i-r Mr. Hnr.lir' li«i'Nni<i

<ll«»rii't rnrrcxp.in h-nf fm tJic r'nttuioik
N«'W«, n Ini>(i|i/,.f| ,. Iifinn i<( till- Ailrox
unn nnil Hjilt.oit* Ifi-rnhl an. I ll.ti^

gnincil nil cnrlv I'^ip.rii'iin- in joiirnnl
iim whirh iift.Mvvjirfli xt.io.l him m tfiunl
"I'd'l. II.- coniliiifci the ('umnnck
N'pvd nifh roiiii.lrriitilc nhilifv. Kivinir
l>rij{ht, rn.'v rt'|»>rl'» nt nil flu- local
pvcntM and ctint nhiif itii,' in !ii|litioii n
"in'clnl coliiinn of iniiiin^: trntix mulpr
fbp ppn tifimo of "Trnpp.r, ' whirh
pro\p<| cjitrpmply populnr .an. I uroatly
inerrnm-.l fl imilation of fhr pn|"r
in all thp minifjjf dintrii-t of Ciininotk
The fdily orlu-r jiaj-r in t'nmnork at
thnt timn wa« the ('i.^mnoiV Kxpn-^M, n
lofnliri'd cilition "* ttn- A Olmcrvir.
w'lir'li writ con.lii ,fi\ i,

A. H. Tod.j, nuTlior c

Scenpfi. Mr. ITardic and
cniit in ontircly il.fff •' •

f rptpionf ly f.-II foul nf
thoir ri'<ipppti\ (' or^nti
ity trrcatly r ijnypil thi.

w" b were ofifpn fimcs
ve. bittpr and ii.rinH.

both of thi'm (Ifsci'tidinti

recriniinationM niul invarm!
Jtilflit of the orit'lnnl .;

„.''.

Mr. To.ld lias left it .,i i

Autobiography that on- m,.
try to phaMtisc a crocodllr
whip as to m.'ikp tlic rli'Vi

Koir Hardif wiiirc hy thp iiw -)

things that Prtiil 1 he writtPii ai

Whilp writing for tiip N-ws M |i

s'lartcil a lifth- niagazino calli'd th.

or. and this wan cnlly Hip proi
of the L;!i'>or !^^'.Tf!Pr. t\'h!:*h for i:i

years In; ownod and pditod though

. latp Mr.
ovpiiiinf ing

Todd WPTP
'liliildg 'ill'

.MiPr 1

.mm :,

1-; - ji'X

n !i

<*iion

p' r=oiial

ir lining
* -"(IIP.

n ^ *

< We;'l

vit siR

i» now in »h. hin in of the tn.|i>pc>n'l<>nt

I,nt«ir I'lipfv \\\ ihU I m. Har.ll. .fp

vo»f« I him<>tf mo«( it»..|iioii«ly l« bi»
own «f|f niiprt>\piiipni, ||,- f.-^il vpf* m
tpn*twt\. iind »»ri»li. It ifixid iIpiiI rinti

for » long |N*riiM| hp rHPid> appnt four
or rt\p hoiir* oi|t of th'' tupniv four in
hpil ir r.-irllid in < tif|%|p anil John
Miuiirf Mill.. Mr .Inhlitpd in philosophy,
tliPo|iig« titid npiiiii I' hi U:t,\ :« griMt
fonli.li- tor Utr •*. offi.h nntioii'il
>iong« ill I bull. I.U and had a rpmnrk
.il.I.' km «l.du'<. of g.n.ral lifprnliirp.

I.opallv h took a gr.iif iiiiifi-^t |n poll
'ipi, rptigion ii'id r inpt raiipp. Il« In-

lanip too .'ii|\ liiii-pd fiir Hi- nipnilM<r« of
the loral l.ilippal ,\ •'"itnliori *»inp of
u liofd i|.-rl|ii<'d I" appt'ni on thi- nantf
pl!»tl..t|H Mith him al a political ni.pt
ing lM'.'nii«p rht'> •tiiinir I hp wn« «.<at

tpfins.' thp «ppd« of «>)iMnlti<m liranj.'ait,
lli« f\rnt rhiirrh t'omiifi'on wux with
!hi- « .iiigngat iMi:ili«f-,. Tti'-ri- hr wa»
li'M.liT of a n.i' -...on. Thi- iitti iigri'

gaftoii \\i\-* alnio.r i,„l in twain ovit
»(Mii. .|oini'<ilp irn.ildi' al'oiit thr niiiii«

fii. M'. Nardil' bv Kip w.-ty wIionp »yin
patliii-. lay «ith fti.' nniiitt.r. |pff \vitli

.1 minority and formed a branch nf thi-

K\itigi liral I'nion, Their pla> p of wor
nil

1
1' \\t\s on ll.p >»pioii.| «tori'y of a ti'nc

nont. Thi' •prxi.p!. for a tinip wprp
. oniln.t.'.l by ia\mi'ii and oft-'ttPr bv
Mr Mardip than anyonp pNp. Ho niadp
.1 giKid appparanop a-* a pnachpr and
it wa" thoiiyht by ^om»' of hit friend'*
tli.'tt li,' might bloK'tom out into a full
III Igi'd miiiiitpr. Mr. Hardip wat an
iirdpiif ti'mpiranci' \M.rkct and utartpd
;i luanih ot" fhi- lioo.l T.niplnr Ordpr
uho'h (loii»i«!M .| tor a number ot Mart
and 111 '.sat a powerful speaker on the
ipienfion of teiiiperaiiPP and it wan rpiite
an open xeeret in thoHP davn that he on
iiioie fli;in one o('i'anion had deilinpd a
permanent appointment a* a lerfurer of
the HiofliHJi Temperaiiee I.eagiiP. After
tak'ng to joiiinali'ttie work Mr. Ilardie
lieg((> to learn x|i .'thitiid and he gath
(red arotin.j him ;i nuiiibir of young
lad" wh('<e iiiindH had a •imilar bent
Thi met together one .'i werk in a
i. iim n the N,'hoolhoii«p and .Mr. Unrdio
who was a 1 tfle further advanced than
*hr r-'-^t in the "winged art" gave

^Mims ou the hlaokboard. It was
!. .tllv helpful rlass and most of

iibers uifiinafely vvere awarded
! 's e-rtiticafe fur profieieney

eral becaii x[ "Tt sfi-nograph-
n-e todiv lining this useful
'-Tirn- •"):': in prnfr ssjoiial

iiiercial lifiP.
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,,iill»i.(lt |h«< iiiiiMli. I,;,. I r»r|rollrli
Ik* W.J1 t K<ilH>ri o»,ii Mil. I 111.

i.lfaU >,f Om- t'dtirii,!, «ni| ha,| hnnlr'l
lhtm*#lvi>a otrr r»i»iri*h t„ i\m t>-)|.|p»

• JH|i »( Mr lila>l>liin*- tbrlr |Hilit). * .«

wfH «• fheir ^fonamU'* ha*! (•fmct in >,«»

Mu'lr «m»; t»i«.> )iM,| i,i',«»nip ih,. (Hthlira
nn.l pinnnnti>-« of thi> mi.|.n.« .IrtMi

Oii.f thf .I.mJ, irilif of ln^fi >,^,|

Mitl it< •(lint thMMiulKitii Hr.'nf MritAin
If »>«»«-iiHiP <lilllFult Im r<ttli/r hiin ri>ui'

tH.Miiry n iMin>hliiiii mm. ihr lrii.|i'«

iiiiifMiUm of l«W.l. It »». iM.i vrnr.
Itffiifp thU Kffrtt .|o. k «trik« llmf Klrr
Mnr.lii* |Hitic liffurr tUv MMniiifii Tr«.l«>

Keir ll.trditr a% he appeared h«forv Ihc
Swanncrt C'uM^ri-A!i in IKH7

riiiiiii ioiiyri-xH iiikI v\aH yn-i'tcil with
ri.linili'. MIm .|umtIi w««i |.i;tftirully a
iiKitiiiii fill li Miff of .iiiHiiri- on Mr.
Ili'iirv liiiiinlhiiist, M.r.. v\hi> was th.ii
M'<rr>tarv of tin- <'iiii}>n>^. On n point
'f (iioii'iltiri' thf atta.k ua« «i|uaKheit.
l,;it<T, on the i|iii'>4tiiin of " Lalior KIit
torni Kp|'reni'iitaf inn. " Mr. Ilanli. re
ni'wpil th»' atfiii'k. [fi- <|iiiiti'il .1 riiHf

wherr Mr. Broa'lhur>*f. M.I'., hai !»up-
portprl the randiiiatuif of u man who
was an ^mplovfr n{ the worst type.
Kpir Harilio pointod out fhit it w;i^

impossible to aiivancc tlie eaiist- of la-

His <l>(>e('h crentixj an uproar. A haat
od debate folk«*«'.l, aatl Mr. Broad-

l>»t*l trrrttpil iiiiiih apfilanBc wh*H b*
hpl.l up .Mr llariiit- III riiliiul* M*"
..k.-.! how long Mr lUr.if* ho.l foim-l
liii« n.» . o#lf, how loiiK had hi> h«««n
Ih.- !i|«. rlf of purUv ,,f .|,..ii.,n how
l.itlfc' Si-I'l hr 1. riHrtiJ h, hf^ |„ if^.U-
iiHiAiatKiii nil i , lli.-« M,,,! hr ^hniiri
I iih 111 «'oiit(r<»« .1 ' Ik {up ' fjrFu*
III.

I hini (Mr, Hro*' jnt t .>.|»>rtaltv ««
fn what he «h.iiiM m.i.I whtil hf •hoiiM
mil lif in thi* iiiatlffi of polllic*
..hoi.r«, ... II,. .hoiihl hkH Mr
ilnrdl*** gtH>i\ opinion 'h.«f, hrari
l>iil hi' WH* not giiMiK to pMr>'hii«i- it ui
Ihf riak of a|>ologi/inu to him n« lo
ht. ixtlllii'ai pondtii'l and humliluiii him
•••If »l hi* fi-rt and l««lllDit hlwi Ihal br
fnri' hi' iiini|i> iiiHifhcr pnlilnal »p |,

111- Mould un t4i Ihc hi|{h prophif nnd
prli-ni ffi I A.vmhtrc nn.l a«k hi» Idtmi
'•lit i.n.l .lirKi'linn in the .Mlfrpriac.
I U ..ii» of In-.'-fhtft.

)

,\n.|. an n writrr in Ihf '• i.ulnir |.«.n>l

• f'piil.il M'Mrii i»fl..rwiii.l«: I'hoiiKh
tli.« W(i« Ihf li'inpcr of thf < .iiii{ri<ii»

Mr. Il«r.lu''» ••fTortii w»'rf n>'* .., ;>iii.

If .ml* nfi'ili'.l >oni«'oni* to uny it for
»h.' Ira.U- tini.iM« to tindcr«tan>l that
flii>\ .'ouM not liliiw hilt an. I .'ul.! nut
.it Ihi- «uin.' nmuth.

Thi-ri- MH< niKilhi-r «i nt.ii < in Mr
Ur ia.|hiir«f \ «|,.'i".li ni wlirh l.c .ai.|
f it hi- wnn not awan- that filhiM Mr,
ll.ir.lii> or thi- man In- rcprfurnti-.l luM
:.,ail.' .rtiTiHci'n for thf l.ali - iao\f
mfnt. Thirty vfar* lutfr wf .an n-
r.».| that nfntfni'c, drop the nf)^afi\f.
a-i.l •ay that all the workorw IhrouKhouf
flu worl.j ari" awarr of th,« jirfat na.ri
ti. ft ma. If for fl.f ijrfaf l^alior mmf
.lu'iif tioth hy .Ml llar.lif an. I thf mfn
he rfprf^f ntp.l.

Thirty yfar* nno it «a« trin- t.. »a\
ih" niinirt. of (frpat Mritain ha. I .|onf
littlp for thf lialior movfnifnt. To day
tho . .inf In r.'Vt'ruf.i, an. I th.^ Labor
MOV- nfnt of thf I'niff.l Kinji.lom
would l.f in a norp plight if it ha.l to
d.i pithcr without thf minfr.*' or^rani
ration or tho ininfri' lfai|f|.«.

Whi'n Hanlif rfturnf.l honi.- fron
<^niiirp«s hp put hi« i.|fa« to thf tint in
(.'iiiniiofk liy aMiioiincin^ lii>i landi.lat
iivf for thf "County ('.lun.il" ui o|.

p.'ilioii to Mr. R. M. .\n>{U.. din. tor
an.

I
nianagpr of the "Wiliani Bair.l

Coal ai.f. Iron Company," whu it waj
tl Oujjht 00 one could beat, a? he wag
ronsiderpd *uoh a otrong man. Thf
plfption was run on straight flans lines
nr.il to the ntirprisM of everylio'iy Hardie
won over his capitalist opponent bv a
!urj,e majo'Ti'fy. Tto result of this e'lac-

Hg» •via



J..»
wan r.ally the birth of r„.l..,„.„.lt.nt

Mix iiioritlis .'irt.T K,.i,- II.,,. i; i .

":::;.!^::t «-;'•-'-'---' aii'

A
7,"^'*^ parli..u,u.ntiirv .ontcst

"•• Apnl, 18S8. which was U.o first-ar ..an,, nf.ry I„(.„r ..ont.st with thj

S"T' J'^r* "' ^°-'""».' « -orki g"

oa tL H
'" '•'1"*"""^ i'»rtiP.s. The

H io irar,n..-. Mi!l' Lalu:;;.":^.: ;;;;:!;

p;oS7.lar^^^:;;^-;;--!;,a;^

t(st. .Nccllcss to say, the offer wis mM'vted an.l Ifar.li. poll,.,| 71 "vote buthe contest arouse'd a .outro^S o,

•
t s';;;:Th "' '^'""- ^^M.re.sentntio

jJ ^K';hi5'::^;^rri^^K- -^;
t'hi^r^r^'^'-'-^

*«"''"'''-
-^''^-t'^'f'

ferem./'wJi^'.;
''•''^'°'- ^"^^

'« «"* con-

semh V Q 'r-''
'"i'^c.-llaneous as-

VVmi
^" ,,^«^'.'"--i' ''ominunist. of the

^J:';*" ^"7^ ^^l- tool, part, hut no?
« sing c trade union was re|)reseutP,lA manifesto was IssiumI to thl/'S*o 'saeotlan,! exjlaining the objects of

ihe attitu.le^f the offieial LibcraNmakes it unmistakably dear that thnv
.'are nothinjr for the interests o LboT'x.opt in so far as they ean be n,a?leH" >«cryient to those of the nlill.ilo Tat>.beral8 are eaj..er to „se our nol A,'power agauist Tory landlords, but eyare afrai.l that in the hands of outs.ders and independent men the s°,neweapon may be turned against the so

pev"'w^'7 "'"'!"' labour Is toprey. We do not intend any longer

Iter,"
"^""^ *""''' '"' ''""f--^' tS::

"Hitherto the workers of Scotinn,!

field fighting against each other underthe banner of Whig or T™^. for ZT-
Page Eijht ' "^

"hjvrtn, which, with the exception of

ha';:, h''' "*. ^'""^^ "'^'""'•^ min ionedInue been of no value to nbor. If an>workman douhf. this, let him tlguro outhow much hi. ,„.n„.! ondition wou"ho mpro,,d if the whole i.rogra, m Iof t- Liberals or of the (.'onsertatives
both together, were made law to-'morrow. Some may argue that bv an.!

^^^ the soealled "partv of progress''H'll adopt Labor reforms as part of

.,..,,. delay ,.an be permitted, and

lor I I'V-
'''"'' "^ .Scotland want

Irish have done, form them.selves intoa concrete politicn- party and give tie
..•rMitieal parties no- rest nor lU.'-.fil heir demands are conce.led.'
The (,rst step to this end is the

""v' wi f 7; v.d..,,.„,,.„;

-^th
iif>, whii'h will rallv at the noils fh«I.T-es of workers and ot' those who '

^vm;•^thlze with our efforts.
°

thn/Un'"-!
?"^''" ^' •""""« i" this way'at the Irish people have secured theI'nnst undivide.l attention of Parlia'•"^nt. and have obtained relief fromsome of their greatest grievance/ K

;^
by act ng this way th^t we in GreatHntain shall make Parliament alter thepresent condition of affairs, in wh ch'H-ery twentieth inhabitant is a piuper a m.l ,on men are out of vvori, SSe-

clad wh.
'VT""'^^' '' insufficiently

ease's ne T •"'""'" ''' starvation dis-eases are rife among large classes <,„.i
in which one-third 'to one-hllf'^f ^
getner six ui a room. In the name ofhos, ^ho suffer from those evils we
kfn.rVli *,".

''"'°" y"">-«elves in theS^^ot i.sh Parliamentary Labor Partyand to assist it in carrying on its pro-'..amme at the next ele<^ion irf^
Their programme, some of which hasoiind embodiment in legislation and its interesting to know the S. L. P waJthe first party in Britain to advoclfethe p.nyment of members, the miners^•Mgh -hour bill, old age pensions andprovisions of meals fo? school ch idrenThe programme—here it is:—

^'^
nb,l'!i

'"!•"""• ^'*^> abolition ofplural voting.

^^'
lo'ir^.U

''"•"^'"/"ts; elections
to be all on one day.

(.S> Simplification of '
re^.-s^ra*^--,

'aws, >o as to prevent"'r^vaT

?«

il



froiii oiin ri.iistitur'iicv fo ;iliiittipr

'li>it'r;iiii-lii:.iiij; ;i \utiT.

(») I'rt.viiii'iit of tiii'iiilicr hy flic State,
nii'l of oflii-inl ."Ic-f i,i|| , \,.cu>*c>i

t'lHiii till' rail's.

f.*) Hmiic riilf fill .aril M-|iar;Uc iiii-

tinrialifv or rniiiitry in tlii' UritUji
Km|iiro. with an I'lniMTial I'arlin
iiu'Mt fill- liiipi rial affairs.

lli> Alinlitioii ((f till- lliiiisr ,if Lor.j-
ami all lioroilitary oflicop.

{') A si'coiiij 1.allot.

|Hi Natioiializaiinii of |;iii,| uhI min
rrals.

(!>) I.alior l.'ui-latM.ii: (ai An Kiglit-
Ifoiir Mill; (In Abolition of tho
|>ri'siMit jioor law systi-in am] suh-
stitiitioM of Staff InsiiraiiCL' to
I'roviilc for sii-kiip.ss. aciilont,
ilcath. or old aiip; (r) arl.itiatiod
oiirts, with

I
owor to scttli- .lis

I
lit s aiiij fix a iiiiiiiiiiuiii \va;;r;

(il I wi okly pavH; (r) hnnirsti'a.l
law to |irnfi>ct finiiifiirt' ami InoN
to till' valiii' of ti^i) from <i''/.iiri'

for ili'l.t
; ( f I Mj.ioii'ation of the

fai'toi iiv- .•ml wiiilisiojs acts to
all |irciiii-i'-. whrt.MT (oililir 1)1

|>rivatr ill wliirji ,vork is |K'i

foriiii'il.

(Ill) I'loliiliitioii of tlic liijuor traftii'.

(11) No war to be ciitiM.'il upon with-
out tlip coiisciit of tho House of
'OIIHIIOIIS.

(12) I'rcc ('(liiratioii; Koarils to ha\e
jiower to provi.lr fooil for chil-
ilreii.

n.i) Disestalili.sliment.

(14) Keforiu iii the sv.-teiii of civic
j;overiiiiient ami aliolition of sine-
cure ollices anil pensions.

(15) Sinij)lification am] coilification of
the civil ami criminal law.

vifi) State acquisition of railways,
waterwaws, anil tramways.

(17) National bankiuL,' s.\st(>in and the
i^'sue of state money only.

(IS) Cuniulative income tax, licginning
at £300 jier annum.

R. B. Cunnin;;ham Ornham became pre
s'iiii'iit of the Scottish I>abor Party, Dr.
O. R, Chirk vice-prLsi,|(.|it. amrK'i;
Hanlie lion, secretary, and at tho ueu-
eral election in ISD'j'ran about a dozen
candidates, all of whom were badly
defeated.

The propaganda of an independent
party had spread from Scotland across

fli.' Koid'M to Knjfland nmoiigdt the most
.11 > ' i,"iiiips in town and cities iu
< lU.iiii/in;.' labor parties were in Lon-
•'on. 1,rv.|f,,id. Halifax, Kei:;hley. Hud-
!.'r-fii' I. Leeds. Manchester, IJverpool.
I'i)!t:iii, f)!dham, Leicester, Not

t

iii>.'liaiii,

•III. I Hirii.iMgli;im. which mergrd into tlic

iiidr'.endi nt Labor I'nrty wmn it wa«
loiiihieil as a national or ,';uii/iitioii at
I'ra.lfo'd in Hii.:;.

f'MAI'TEU IV.

Ill l-'l'L'. Keir Ma' die oiitcsti'il \Ve8f
Ham ,'is a Socialist Tandidiite. when the
llau of socialism was rri'serl in earnest;
ami so vigorously was Hie battle jiress-
e I that flip Lilicral candidate w.'is beat-
en from t' .. tip), I. and when the poll

—Labour Leader

Hardic first carried the Unemployed
Probltm to tbe House of

Commons

opened it was a clear-cut issue between
the champions of the people and privi-
leges. It was a momentous struggle,
tin result of which carried consterna-
tion into the ranks of the twin enemy.
It sounded the clarion cry to labor to
"loine out from among' them," to
choose their own leader.s, raise their
own standard, and march to their politi-
cal emancipation. Keir Hardie was
the \ ictor; the returns showed a major-
ity of 1.2:',-2 in his favor, which the capi-

Paft Nina



I Ht ti.e hr« I...... to run. an.l I'o He.t

Kr"". that ,h.. to tho fin... „f |.i,

;

ath t e ,.ro.sH r..vi,od hin, ,io,l „J
".> pr...H,.,„-,.. thnr « h.-n tli.. ..re^ I.etfan

tl:,l::r:v
•

Z!::-'^;
*^"'" •"-

'
<'"-

.

rh.'.lav K..i, llanli,. ,.nf,.r,.,| fh.. Mnf

anu'.l fh.. st„t..„„.„t of hiH .Intrv w.
'.Ht ho ha.l H„t .|nrin« the ...Ui.: •„.

L'V Z '" '"'•^' ^"•"" "'WHpaner.
«»-iit HO far as to sho«- pl.-turos o f HVrI'- «.tt.„K h..si.|... all th.. other »:,
'"•rs M. |K.rliame„t „ith his ea, o. \.t.Uon,eMt whieh never ha,| a!.v nuhn If On Af.nl KM 4. in the Manehes er< .ard.an, Har,lie re,,lie,| to au a t i • e

. ^'^''^^'I
t'"' I-aper ha,i on aimself on | ,

";n.H.o.. of the twentv.«r.t anuive sa v

tiMt entry to parliament, fol.l to the
^'f."; "'^

V' ^'""'•'li"" I'v lmn.self:
fhe brass ba„,|. of whi.h so n h

I'.-.

l..'en hear.l in eonneetion with n.rs entry to the Houne of ConnnoVKs -^

'.•'I illn.Htrat.on.s. inelu.iinK the big ,|r ,'

.•onH.ste.i of one .^litary eornef. Toacts are thene: The .lookers „f wv J
"'''. t.a.l ,le..i,io.l that I shoul.l «.. to

' "Hian.ent in a eoach like other MP '«
•'"•I J>a.l actually raise.l nionev for ihe•'.rpose^ When, however, I'.leHi.ei
.e.r offer, they resoive.l on a bea. o othe.r own. whereupon they hWe.lTaC

size wajjKoiiPtte to drive rne to Westnnn^ter from which to give me a che^
.> I entered the gates and, good, hon
jvst souls, .nv.ted me to a .^eft therei

^ .
^''^f°"'»t player '<did himselfproud on the way from Canning Town

lus i Iv
7,"?''""^ ''^ **•* brake cheered'

arl^Th. ^""/^"^^'"ff the palace

, , J'"'
<'ornet may also have beenn^-d,^ though r cannot now for cerJaln

thnior'of'H" w *''^^ ^ perambulated
tiie Hoor of the House in mv offensiveoap unt.l recalled to onlerlinessb; he

o^'anv''^"'
'y';.»P««k*"- Peel is without an.> foundation. In fact, I wasvalk.ng up f,e floor to take he oathin conversation with Sir Charles Cameron, then one of the members of the ?itvnt Glasgow, who. with hand» deep in histrousers pockets was wearing his hat

Page T«n

'•'he was wearing, his I,;.,. vUn-h heIt onic renioMil •

pit^'tolNdi''
'""'"'•;" ''-'-•<'.•» f'om

I
'r y> I .nliiun.nt. fhnnvs further liirl.fo" the inchlent. ••()„ ,i.,.

""". ">?''*

fiio . . '" "'• niornini/ of

';,;::;:":;.•':,',;;;::".'; '"^
1 ' ' "'»<" siii\es e\('rv iiiii> (ill
•'"nor to thrrn (li.<-i.l.. i .

.• '"" ""

the for
''."""•'«""•"' I'M'r. This took

raMt variety, eornet man „„ the box

who know"tl" " '"""•'"''• ''" •'-«
will ' Hea ";i::.r:„r'^

^"" --•^-«. '»

•"-'• to shoJ";;;,:.';:-;,/;^;;---
''•("''""ted then. Tl...
•y-.- to the ho..:;. J!::, n;i:^rz

vo;. to the House ;:;,^;.~,v-;:i::

'".se .the cornet man was inspired to^•'. tongue to the •.Ma...s..illais..' How'la- any approaH, the saced don.a s

r. nion And when after his arrivil

t lev % .

th- „„..,„,,|ov.,|. „„ „.„„,,riKV the cai-.talists) howled at him

;;'7eeby';.f;^;j--.,;;;:';;;;:K;:M;;
tl.at demanded the Ti^rbt to work' ,f

thr-
1^;'"""' ""' /'"• "-P<'n«S?v o

the ime.;''""^"*''*''^'''-
''•"--- of

The entmme of Hardie into the Brit-

ha. unemploy,ment and po vert v were

. , r '"';''^ T^iscstablishment. o tSe
1 eduction of income tax

N-or did he fear any'man if he be-'e ed the measure he advocated to be

For instance, shortlv after Hardie

deadTmo "„t^/":,;\;':.
^•''/".•' ^''/ toll of



;^^jcf.

T-»
V"%.

"•©la

.voar to nil,, of the sons „t .nir present
KiiiK Oeorge V.. who wa» then onlv a
r.'W iiiunfhH old. Keir Hiir.li.. oppoV,|
thm mensure. iiinl movcl ;in afmii.lmi'nt
tliiit tlio moin'.v >)! Mint to th.' wi.low^.
itiKl orphaiiN of the riiinnrs in WalcM

•QUEER HARDIE
Published by permission of the pro-

prietors of Vanity Fair.

v.ho had lost their husbands and fathers
with thia terrible di-^jistrr. ParJiamcnt
was shocked and. needless to sav, no
one voted for the amendment but' him
self. Newspapers ridiculed him, and
Spy produced his famous cartoon in

Vanity lair, " t^ucer Hardie." whirh
vva» reproduced all over the world.
The more op|K>iiitii>n that Hardie

round to confront him the creator be
came km determination to fiRht the
workerH- baftle.s. Per Hardie (.o^m-sx
I'd that Scottish dourueHS which eiiablod
limi to flsfht so har.l to make the world
I'ctter. He would often tell his audience
flint he cami- of a Covenantiinf stock,
who hail jfiven theii lives for the cause
of free.lom. For if is not ^enerallv
known I hat a predecessor of Keir Mai
die. by the name ..f Andra Hardie was
sentenced by the Miitish Oovernmenf
lilt that time lunler the administraf ion
of Niilniouth ami ('astlereai;h ). on .lul\
'i. IHI'O, to be handed, and beh.'aded
I'otli. and flint his bo.ly should be divdi
'd info four parts, to be disposed of
•IS His .Majesty shouM see lit, all be
cause he dared to advocati- the rij{ht
iif workmen to vote. And when on .Sep
tembei 2()th he was executed in the
sjiacious s.piare of Broad Street just
un.ler the walls of Stirling; Castle, in
the presenile of a yrea? assemblage ol
people, he spoke to the multitude jis

follows:

—

"My dear friends, I declare befoii-
my Ood I believe 1 die a martvr in the
cause of truth and justice." His voice
sounded clejir uiid sfionn across the
whole square, for an answering shout
came hack from the people. an<l the
drajroons drew their swords, and the
judge interfered to prevent Andra
Hardie saying more in this strain. " Mv
friends." he continued. "I hope none
of you are hurt by th's exhibition.
Please after it is over, go quietlv homo
and read your Bible, and remember the
fate of Andra Hardie."
Twelve years later, during the reioic

ings over the Reform Bill in IS.IJ, when
workmen were ^'ranted the ballot, his
old mother had in her window:

—

" The Cause is goo<l, the jirize is won,
But for the same
I lost my Hon."

Let me tell you another storv to show
that the dogged persistence w'hi( h Har-
die possessed was the ;;ift of forbears:
One of his uncles, when a bov. as a

result of an accident in the pit' which
affected his spine, was said to be doom-
ed to lifelong incapacity. His mother—
Keir's gratulniothor— unable lo provi<i(
the necessary e,\pert surgical treatment
and yet determined he should have it.

actually carried the boy of ten years of
age eleven miles to and eleven miles
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lJkA'-o.A. ^S^&w ^L_

•ack to Ulu,iiow mflni.arv twi.-e ,i wek
•
or manva woary ...onth. unt,! .• t b.tmaform,! nff....,i,.„ nn.l ,„. .Ii, ,,| ski | rT

s ot« fr.,rn ««..|, nfo.k exhibit n .j.irit

t'llAITER V.

UrTfirK
' l7'""" "5 '^'^ "«''''' '» »»'«'"ritish llouso of Coinmon^ «av.. ihp

'^or.al.at „n.l Lah„r torro, n e,.,>tre. a
I'.Tsonnl.ty aroi.,1,1 whirl. ,h.. In,ie,„.n.|-
'•lit Krou,m whi.-l. I,n,| b.-ra .struif.'Iin -

i.l'.ne an.I ,,,r..a,| „1| over the ITnito,!
K«M«.lom CO..M tratlior. An.l n,, or... rc-
•'..zi'.i t...H mor,. than Hardi.. himself,
.m.l ,n nr.lor to mako th.. ,„ivanr,, „/
ho working-Haas movement more of

.'"•tut. an,
I rapid and bririj: tho fh.M.rv

'" line with practiiral political action

—Labour Lnul,'/ r.

he rallied a few trusted comrades at th..
Trades Union Con>;ress held in Glas-gow ,n 1892. who hoisted the political
standar.l around which Labor co.ild
gather as an independent forceA call was sent forth by these men
tor a national convention of Independ-
ent Labor bodies, socialist an,l non-
socialist, all over the United Kin^jdom.
to meet in Bradford, in 1893. On." hun-
dred and fifteen delegates attended that
conference, amongst whom were R.d^ert
Mmillie, president of Miners' Federa-
tion of Great Rritain; Mr. Ren Tillett
},'Pneral secretary of fho j)n.Vf.../'
t.nion; Mr Tom Mann, Amalgamated

auT-\°^
Engineers; Mr. J. R. CIvnes

Gasworkers' Union, and Mr. George
Page Twelve

n-nnrd Sl.aw. The coi.fereiie« adopt-

U.e'.."''."„lT'r"
l-'""'"^"'. l....|aring LU. ,.oll....,,ve own.rsh.p and control

' '•M m..ans.,| pn,ducti.,n. distribution.
"'"' «'x.l.ang,.," ,,,„| H... '-in. (..pendent

"iKl public bodies. '

Har.lie pr,..i,|,„| „t the conference,

vvor.li''-
"'"'"'"*•' '"''''••'^'' une.l thene

••Th.. I.alM.r movement is not an or
^'ani/.at,on. It is neither a pro;,ramn.e
"'>r

.1 .onst.tution, but the expression
"f •» gr..at principle-the .letermination
<> til., workers to be the arbiters of
their own destiny. W., ,,r,. |„.r,.. .,„.h'^ »v<' are, ^uch as cirri.,„,stai. ...s have
-n.ated us. the expi-.-ssi-.n of an unborn
'l.ving d..termination .>n the .,:,rt of ,le-
"""•'••".v to ins..rf ifM-lf in its own sidrit
•""I tlirou;.h Its own m.-thods '•

in IsiM Hardie rhanged the monthly
jiil'T. which h,. ,,wn..,|. "The Miner
into .T weekly pap..,-. „„,ler the nam.^
;" „'"• ,'•••! •"• '•''•"'^'•. ""'1 i" its tirst

;;;;;;;,;"
^'''"'•'' -""^ ^^ ^^^^^ year he

':\VV shMll arriv,.-i„ fa,.t -ve have
;."-r.ved. The Labor L..a.ler in the
'iiture Will he what it has been
'. the p.vst. All s,.,fs of shin.., a!l nv
l;-nsy, humin.g. ..;.„t. self-seeking, anddangerous abuse of power will b.V ruthI'ssy ,.xpos,.,| and efre.-tivelv ,|,.„lt
jvith.

. Th,. Labour Leader will,
'.

Ii"pe, be a vigorous .lefen.ier of the
'iKhts ot the peoj.le. The dutv of a
'•Mder I. t. le;.,l j.i.t as the business

I'f government is to govern, and thel-abour Lea.ler will en,|<.nvo.ir to irive a
a.thtul lead to the democracy on allthe vr.at issues of the hour. .

arrive'""'"'''""
''"" ^°^''^-^" ^e shall

In a later issue of .April 14th he wrote
Th." sii,-.'..ss of the Labour Leader is

>'<nv pract.,-ally assured. In every part
ot th.. country it has 'caught on. '"to use
a collo.jiiijilism. "
During the period of his e.litorship he

'•^"dn.ted the !,.;.der as a res.dutelv
m,l,t,nnt organ of Indepen.lent Laborand Socahst principles. His special
art.cl... "Hetween Our.selves. '

' writtenby himself every week, was read with
interest an, I wuMv diseussed
Ry Um the Nntionnl Council of tie

I.L.I was able to arrange with Hardie
tor the luir.hase of three-quarters of
,nr si.aivs „r the Labour Li-.-ider, Hardie^Ming the T.L.P. complete control over
t!e management an,l editorship of the
paper, and entered into an undertaking

^5



not ko liark • wmUj JoiuiiaI agaia (or
a perlofl of Ave jears.
The «nrrMi of the new National I.

L. P. in lt« propa^anila anionsrst the
Tracle Unions rcsulled in the ailoption
of a roiolution by the Tra.lps Union
Congress in advocacy of an eight-hour
day. Thie was a great advance w'len
you take into consideration the fact
that the trade unions discussed a year
or so previous to that the advisability
of demanding that Hardie be asked to
resign his membership in the Trade
Union movement for having the au-
dacity to advocate eight hours a day
for trade unionists.

In 1894, at the Norwich Trade Union
Congress, on the motion of Mr. Green-
all (Lancaster Miners), a member of
the T. L. P., seconded by Mr. Tom
Manii, and supported by Keir Hardie

—Labour Leader,

and the Right Hon. John Burns, a reso-
lution in favor of socialism, was car-
ried, the success of this resolution
aroused a preat deal of discussion in
political and trade jnion councils.

In the election of 1895 Hardie lost
his seat in West Ham in a campaign
conducted by the capitalist press of mis-
representation. This defeat liberated
him from parliamentary duties for ac-
tive prnnapranda work with a tnur to
the United States at the invitation of
the organized labor movement in that
country. Mr. Frank Smith, in a book-
\e\ on Hardie, gives a fine description

of h«w Uardi* took his dsfsat la Wsst
H; n.

"We're beaten, Kelr," were th«
words a tru^teil comrade gasped out at
the end of the exciting contsst at West
Ham, 1895 election.

"Even his opponents turned to sm
how he would take it." He Just smok-
ed on for a moment, unruffled and ap-
parently unmoved. The dull roar of
conflicting forces filtered through the
windows as the watching multitude out-
sida henrd nn the one hand of defeat
and on the other of victory—a victory,
by the way, brought about by the un-
holy allian'-o of pharisecs and publican,
iiai'ked by prejudice and privilej,e and
wealth from outside sources, contribut-
ed in order to stem the tide of social-
ism.

"The reply came—quiet, calm, with-
out a quaver—'Never mind, lad; don't
lose heart; there's plenty of work to
he done in other ways to hasten on the
gooil time. We shall live to fight an-
other day.

'

"He walked out of the room with a
determined tread, the look on his face
showing a fixed purpose—the saving of
the workers from themselves. Even in
the hour of disaster, he would have no
denunciation of those who had been
tricked into desertion to the enemy.
'They'll find out their mistake and
won 't be gulled so easily again. It only
shows the need there is of more spade
work. Let's get at it, laddies; the future
is with us!' "
Such is the spirit of the pioneer!

CHAPTER VI.

"A rebel does not compromise, but
cheerfully goes down to death if neces-
sary, fighting for great principles. Har-
die has done so, but his life has not
been a failure. A righteous cause can-
not fail.

Hardie was a great seer, a great
chief, a king amongst men. He was
not on the market. He could not be
bought or sold, and his influence has
kept the movement to which he was
more closely related free from the wiles
of the party politician.—Robert Smil-
lie, president Miners' Federation of
GreaL Britjiin.

The iri.-lependent stand takc-u by
Kcir Hardie in regard to political ac-
tion for the workers interested two
eccentric old ladies by the name of
Kippen, who began making enquiTiee

P«f• Thirteen
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hoiit him Til.,.. 1 1 i

''•"•r.w.H.M. H. fo ifj/ ': *;• «" '"^ '"

•"••'If Honl.l ».. II I .
"'^ """ "'"'•

""I M.OV w,i. ,n
' '" l'"^'i""""t,

u.L "'I'llrxT of Vfuirv Ui.t

».,rkinK..]„,r nnrfv " '"''«^P-n<l.mt

Ilnum. of r,Sl,- '" ''"• ""'t'-h

Whon thn ladies diod in 1914 *u„„

Redmond 'Hardie"T„„Tr.*. '"^ •^"^"

over to the Ynll,
p'">"''ed his money

"-'1 to help thXif;?.;.
'^\i;:h -««

paper of tholS^oip^l'^^^^

.)rel'rar.,frtrSeeVr ^^ ^
t" Keir Hanlio tTnoT

,'"^«n«^ «"• sent

--•^on, T'hi. «t1i,''';,;s^""^^?«

"•Hi se^tThe^^M r^?''^^ ''^ '"°»<'-

,

The ,,;£t7;tee""."t'wS''^-
Iilterated him fr.,

'
.
"^ "'est Ham

'-•^••'g and huiJding up thV ^V'r^?'an effic cut nnii+;»„i V ^- ^- '"toeicnt pohtioaJ OTjraaiai^ion and
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"r the
accountable for th:;^ikrth"„r'



f'l Mliit,.„. ,|M,| tl„. »,h,.r .,i,..,|,oii vMi,
til.' IR^II,. on Wlllrli f|„. ,.|,.,.tioil WIIH
r..u,fl.r. Tl,.. silv.r Kini: ma.le a ,,ro|H,»i
•'"" '" ^'''> "•'" •• Hi.' |.t..,..i,.... Ml
Ml l't:.„K Sinifl, ,,l..l llif U,,y, .\fr,
>*<-«»lt, tlitil wh.'ii Ihtnlix jrot l.ii.k f.i
Hif MM ('(.uiifry if li,. woiiM maki- a
•|"''<ti rnM.r.tl.l,. to fho ulIx.T <|ii,>«tioii
wtiii'h .-oiil.! I... ,i<i)>(t ill till' l'nif...|

J. KrirHardiein \HWi

States as ht'iri<r the opinion nt" flu- La
bor niovemont in Uritain, li.. woul.l
make a present of .•filOO.dOO to tiie joliti-
eal Lahor movement. Failin;: tliat, if
he would deliver a favoraliTc .s|ieVih
making: it under.-^tooii tliat if was his
own personal opinion >f the silver issue
he wouhl receive a pei-onal j-ift of $•'((-

OOOll. Hinith and Scott, looks-;', across
the table waiting to hear Ilardie's re-
ply. A smile spread over Hardie's face
as he kefit his eyes fixed on the man
who was makin>r the proposition, hut

lie oiilv ^aid th.it U,' II.-MT a'..'(.l.'d of
('•r* nt tliiif km. I. Vi«r thai i.ittht lie

wiilki'd ttiroiinh the sfrei-t in San y<-:tu
. i»io with hi« oyen heaveiiwar.j, a dear
fon«»iii.|i,f, an. I «ixty .enls m hj,
po.'ket.

Ueturninjc to the OM Lon.l he threw
himself into the work of hiiiMiiii; the
movi'm.nt whieh he had foiinde.l, and in
I •»!«;( Ii). j,iildi..|i,.,| four pamphlet^ wlii. li

.reafed a s.-nsati.in all mer the .'oiiii

try. Till" paiiiplilets wi-re:

'•I..(id 0\i'rfii\vii. ('Iiromc I'h.intv,
' r\ jital-. ami Cant. "
• The (»\ erfown Horror. '*

"OMrtfiwn F'ii'tions. "
•'.Mon- .Mioiif Overfown."
This lyor.l Overfown was the proprie

t'T of a lai'tje i hemi.'al factory in (lias-
Kovv, whose spe.-ialty was the niaiiiifai'-
tore of chrome. Overfown was a vcrv
n li;;ious man. He was head of the Tnit-
eil Kr.-e Clmrcdi in Hcoflaii.l. and was
\ery inf.'tested in the saviiii; if the
souls of flic p.'ople that they mixlif ;.,.t

to heavi'ii. Ho interested was he that
he paid for a numher of years the salary
of the U,-\. .lohn McN'e'il (late Cooke's
Church. Toronto) to ;:o al.ouf the cour
fry holding' revival uifetinKs in onler
fii save flio ppopir from their sin an. I

wi.'ke.liii'ss. Wliil.' in the factory which
he owne.l he refiise.l to provi.le the
necessary eipiipment for the workers to
wash their hands after workins.' with the
.dimme, which is ; \frv poisonous i.ro-
.liicf.

'

The employees, having no facilities
for wn^liin;: their hands at .liniier time,
ha.l to cat their lunidi with their .lirty,
poisiinoiis hainls, which resiilte.l in tli...

. hroiiic attacking their faces, an. I finally
eating away the ilivision of their nose.
The men were at that time pai.l four
teen shillings per week. The pamphlets
created a sensation, put.lic o|>inion was
arouse.!, an. I finally resulted in wash
hasins lu'ing installe.l in the factories
ami better wages for the workers were
alsii sr.iircil.

<'H.\F'TKR Vir.

In ISiiS. during th Welsh miners'
<oal strike, Keir IlaiJio accompanied
by Robert Smillie .-iddreased large meet
iugs of the miners of Merthyr Tydvil
rf;^'arding those loeeijugs. a. Yates,
eilitor of the Aferthyr I'ionccr, wrote.
"That Hardie stumped the whole dis-
trict advising the miners and putting
stamina info their backs that wa.s so

Pag« Fift«*D



»»»• fact th. Ih.^^'^K i
''" •""'«•••• ''.v

flghtioif for a ,«r» i! ,. 'y«'»»'J'' »'• wm
Jy. Tli*.« -u r? " '•'•*'"'>" '•oiB.I,l,.nt

•iinii. 10 fhn miirprvo nf ill,. r?
•'<•<«>• h.. won in MorJhv/ ovlr hu •

rx'nont l,y „ n.ajoritv of 174i m V^P
-a;».„dly.,.f.it;di„''p;;Vo„""'"'''''"

fiw wife had kept the house and famih"

iStr.^a^V^&JJ;^f^^-:
WM not to be beat, «, he Mng%he
Page Bisteea

(W'iir,?!- ' V"'"'
"' -"v Ka.h.r..-

on b/hl /„?;LVr''''*'.f"''« «''''^^
ln»..i .k 1

f ""'nockian, conirriTtii

rrt.::"?
" ""-« **•"-»' »»« »'«.ir.:i.'; :,

«"• King (.„,„^, Awrt. the Water."

I...i.«rioll,t. and J.,.K„" To
,''••"'•''

Ah. In..W could brook. I..... ..,,

B.£t;p;±-ri^^s'.^::
orJ,„rd.oh..',j,oti«for.VIerthvr

«in<-o (Jlad.fone wa, laid to ret

""•.^ put o..r pati..|„.o to the tostAnd preach a crood I eanna ,w« i„.Noo ahlo ,no„ ,.,„ f^r Ztwe^.r

Wh..„^„„.,i/,„,;-J.^th.r^o..n

^Tn'-nn!!'
.'';"' '*"« *" Cumnock here

An ' wii
^"''' a-Ivooate o' labor.

An?- f"""
*''''•'' t" «•'" an • kenAnd judge a worthy individual

' To represent th ir Methyr Tydvil.

Sa^/j! ^'',''«"" *° *^ance and widdle

I'm /.^ """"^ " ''""^h hurray
1 m facing up to Martha TiddK
The victory of Hardic brought th..

on the Agenda bvth« 4 ^ ^"'^ P''*'''^"^

ciety of Railw«/s Amalgamated 8o-

«*.?^J^,,H-«-there/olut?:„."'-'^""

if. J • •
t^'».cong«-e.ss having retard t^

a viewT"' •" .^°™«' y««" and ,Jit;
f,7'«%t° "ec'Ting a better r.^rt.^^^t20B of the interests of labor in f if.



\\f ffo ii|i<<rittluii of nil 1 1> (i|H>ratiM< »o
lirttM, •fM<l«IUti<' nihl otbor tunkiiix
:n«<i •ir^nni^nlliYnM. to lotiitv fo >! i>rnti<

I Unfi riiiittiiillv ii|{ri')><t ii|miii on "••ti

' (iin|{ a N|ii*rinl riiii|{ri"<K nf ii>|ir«>'«'titn

>'* from !iinh of the ttl«n«- iuiiiumI •>)

iiii/ntlfinii HN limy !..• Millin); t.. tukf
iirt to (li^vian wn>» nii<t ini-rin^ for nv

Mirinjf the return of tin iniri'iittMl iiuin
l.fr of Ittlior members to tin- iM>xt ifoiix.'

I>t ''ommonii.

"

Thn rnnfi»r««nri> of tli«"«' oruitni/iiHoiiM

^1 1't in ll>0(). nnd wnt hfltl in KarriiiK
111 Nfptnorinl Hull, l.iiinlon. It wii-

tittPtidfil by I'tf) d<«i«Kiit<>«, roprf^i'iitifiri

It mi'rtibiTthip of 568,177. TIip propptof
]liH{>» wprt» on the whole liiiriiioniout, an.

I

ba«iU for u const it iit inn vttm .iruwn
|i.p.

VmonKKt tlio-*!' pronnit wen Mr. W.
<•. .Stcadmiin. Ml'.; tli." Ki^ht lli.ii .(ohn
jltiirns, M.I'.; Mr. J. Ki-ir lliirii.'. .M I' :

iMr. J. R. M.[)onnl«l, Ml'.; Mr. A. Wil
(kie. M.P., nnd Mr. Hichard Holl, .MP,
find othpr jj-nflnrsi of tho varioiit work

liiiK pIb*"* niovomcnts. Tho prinriph. rf
holutionN parried were two. The (irtt

rpsolution inovi'd wan: "That this poii
jference N in favor of working plan-t
opininon hring repri>Ht>ntt>ii in flip Hoim.-

\«f f'oniinoiiH hy men syinpatlipf ip with
the ainiH and demand^ of the laltor
movempnt." To thiH Mr. (ioorjfp Hnrnox

I

moved, sepondBd by Mr. John Burm, M.
P., an amendment whiph added to the
rpsolution the following words at tho

!

pnd, "and whose pandidntiire.s nro pro
moted by one or othor of th«» or^funixn
tiona represented at this ponferonce.

"

Thin W8H aijrced to hy 102 votes to .1.

Mr. Keir Hardie then moved "That
this ponferenpe is in favor of establish
iiHf u distinct labor H'oup in I'arlia
mont, which shall have its own whip*)
and ajfree upon a polipy whiph must
embrace a readiness to po opor.nte with
nny party which for f^e time beinj;
may be engajfed in promoting IPKisIa
Hon in the direct interest of labor and
lio equally ready to assopiato themselves
with any party in opposinjj ineusiires
liavinjf an opposite tendenpy, and fur
ther. members of the labor group shall
not oppose any pandidate whose candi
ilature is being promoted in terms of
K'solution 1; <'Thi.s resolution was
agreed to unanimously. The eonferenc'
then proceeded to elect a eommittc? and
seM-retary and to establish some rules
iu guide it.

In 1002 the I.L.P. nominated Mr.
rhillip Snowden in the bye election at
Wakefield. Bruce Glasier in his mem-

orial tvtl* how the r.l. P. mH tof^ther
»•> dinpus* lhi» ad\is«bilit> of eontctl
ing the bye election an. I how Know-
di'll xald. " Yet. I sfnnd " .\ -fn'imi
of sfiring siin»t.ine »ili|denl\ Hood d the
room. ••Hee, " crieil Knrdie, "a pro
niisw fr.iMi the skv. That means vie
fory."
The lontest was n straight fight l»«»

tween an l.l,.l'. nnd « Torv pan<li<lnte,
.(ltd firmioed consideriible intereiit niiil

iiriiught for the first time the ollipini

•<n|ipi.rt iif trade union leaders nmongit
whom were Hiphard Hell. Ml'., of the
Kailwnymeii \ I'nion. who appeared on
the r.L.J*. platform. Snowden was da-
feated. though he polled l.iCS* \otes
against L',!t»ll' votes for the Torv.

Hruce Olnsier reminded llnrdie on the
failure of the promise of tho sky. but
llardie maintained the promise was ful

filled. "A vletory ovpr the Tory with
no Liberal in the Held would have been
lulther an 1.1,1'. nor n labor viptory.
The real victory is that we have Pom
lulled the liberal trade unionists to
take their stand for labor on an r.L.I'.

platform ug.iinst a Tory. When next
we light a Liberal tliey will have to
stand with us then or ex[ilain why they
won't, and then you will see what wlil
happen. This pontest is the making of
a Lal>or Party. Dr. you not pall that a
viptory, my boy?"
The union of trade union and sod

allst leaders at Wakefield paved the
way for the eleption of Mr. David
Shackleton, a trade unionist and a no
minee of the labor representation Poin
n ittee, which was followed by the elce
tion of Mr. Arthur lit itderson (a trade
union nominee )at Barnard (Castle In i

three rnrnered contest. Then pamo the
byeeleetion at Norwiph, when an l.L.

P. Pandidate was put up. Here was the
test for the trade unionists. Would they
stand together when the candiilate was
n sopijilist ;ind support the mandate of
the Hritish Trade Inion Congress f Mr.
('. II. Roberts (now Minister of Pen
sions in the British Cabinet) was the
pandidate. Mr. Arthur IIenil*>rson and
Mr. David Shapkeiton r:ilii<'d to tli.-

support of «'. II. l{(»berts. hut Mr. Riph
ard Bell would not. and urged the elec-

tors to suj)port the Liberal. His ac
tion preated a ferment and at the an
iiual conferenpe t)f the labor rejiresciita

tion committee they adopted its famous
" nidepeudeiice pledge" which ali la-

bor M.Ps. nnd candidates wero bound to
sign and which pledged them to abstain
strictly from identifying themselvei

Ptfc S#*niteea
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.' vUHmI an tn-limt vMianf. an.t ,|r«>M

'um K lllltf lUrk «lili.ni>.| «<<hm»|l»>«
lit* tfgU Hn.ltiiK that ;.)l hi« fmxi thai
i» W»a a tln>- (Milif of .Iricif milli-l
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hf rumnr ran rouml tht< ttMlian vtllagi'

Ihiit a (iiMi ha<t < oiiir on t-arlh Httaln.
In iWlo th<« ihhii*r'<i •irnttnl/.ntloh

tiiM- into the talMtr parlv, Mhl<'h in
•rfaiM*<l thp I'arHantitntarv mi>iii)>«<ri« t<.

»rty. Th* foltowinif inhli* wilt ahow
I thu orKaiiUaliona wlihli loinpriac

I hi' labor partv:

•oclAltat OriatiUattoM.

Iinli«p««u<l.'nt l^hor Part v.
HrltUh HiKlaliNf I'artv.
Faltlan Horifi^-,

IndnatrlAi OriknU^tioaa.

Trail* I'ninnH.

<*o op<«rBtl%o (4o<-ii>tiM.

With thf Intior pi,<-*v now a factor ii.

lolltlca, what wax Unnllf to .|o
'lit to g,t nhout th, jitrfMuth
|«'iiinK th# orKani/atlon

, he hiul
l>rouifht into rxJatciici'. Hiirdi.. I..-, anio
to Ih. pooplr n man of aorrowa nn<l ne
'I'lnintwl with thinr Kri.-f. and h.) woiil.l
oft^n in hia pul.li.- n.eetinKx in th.- ii,

'liiatrial centrea aay:
'' Vour wrong ia th«> wron^ of aooiftv

today. No politicH an- worth nn hoii
.Ht man 'a touch that do not seek lo
Mjlht it. Hhow the will. (h.. w«v. nnl
lh«» land will ha thi-rr fovprty foi
willinjc worknra ia in m. crii Firltnin a
'•lime. Out of thi' Lil ..1 ,.„rtv. out
from th.. Tory party! To^.-thor lads
i<t ua luiild up our own l.:il,or p.urtv
"lid oui <.wn labor pcditii-a. Truo to

' a'h otht<r, truo to our«t.'lvoa. iIhti' i« no
.irlhly power that .-an roaiat usi ,uid
"••'d will not. for (Jod i.^ on our aidi-.

"
Then Not» hi:n with •rnm oufafr.'t. |„.,|

'I'd in clear warm voico would .nuu-
tlip familiar Hp(H>ul:

"<'oni«' now. ni.'ii and woih.mi. I |.l.'!i,i

•wlh you for your own aak». niid that of
"ur child ron. for the j.,ik«> of thi> ilowti

MrMlden poor, the weary aorehenrt.d
iiinth»ri> ftiA >>..»..„_> it... . .

lathera, for their aakps and for the sake
•r our belovi'd aoi-ialiam, the hope of
face and humanity throughout the
>Mrld. Men and womon I appeal to you.

pt.iae aad >»lu M. Old ItKliI with i.a in
>hf< Htfhl iih«*retii none «liall fMll.

"

lb h^^ htmU,

Ktnira." Mr .\

yoixi «lorv of llai

Mr ilardie wita ct

<'oni>iion* II |udti .

"Are you at work

>>|>hela, |*»it'«|, 411,1

<iardiner fetu n
le, One dax Mben
crlnK 'he lloiiwe »t
luti «to,.|i.d htm.
Itere, mill •

• '

' >ie

a«lied. "Vea. " »«» «he lu«'oni<< repU.
'On I he r.M.f?" ' so. „h the Hoor,"
,\n.| llardle |>a««ed n happx in the
prtiie that Would not 'eteal Itaelf An
Knitliahman adda Mr. (innliner. Mould
have «%iinled the pollman a niinilx*!
itiid would have hail li, d«\ embitter
.i| \>\ \vi- Tiid'Pv^ »nnit<

In tfc'

of Mr
linrdtni

that ill

him. fi>

proph'-*

fai'l, (11

1 1 gi>eH

the p(i«

deinoi'rm

In fHe wii

'

' h ^(K!» ..

' a -traMt

'>etf> Mo M.
not .ifciv Ht'<

of II aketi h
\olume Mr.
hunt aayiitg

iHtetry In

liam. Th«
th» naked

hav* t-'ie vlfniRi, tiry gleam.
It aayi .g t<i(i 'Hat it t/aa

J Iturr . ^Iffc la Aerr'O

paaai ii .>,ii.t itx < ilt ition
of thi» ^ Hiwhlf HI.. -I .i»,cn»re tft«i a). >eal
ed miini !,, him (r who hfar' bini

"h th tt it it'Vpal

-t .iiMi-,,j>e<-te' I ten

leefurr i,|, Hurn-
ed to him a «•••:

deriif'- Hull eni.ii

rugj{'''i npt'.^j(l

I lilt Hl'<»>lM

llerce .,titi|rtBtli -

til' rid -^fr

h' the.
'«>,. their .1

th. vinpath.
Ill oprnng 3

deaerted.

I' M hrart i-f thi«

••'Mitt; ll"»»i.

• ')!' w. It !• the
th» ^heiirl-t that
li<*^- down in hia

,»«H( are «.-en to
xv Ml! »hv aa (i^rrp

"ht» ''las.s from which
"i which he nrvi>r

"Hi'iid me It. iiirliiiuieii' hi work for
the aoilla of thoH4> for -^ horn fhriat
died." .1. Keir lliirdii', , apeeih diir
ing election at Weat Haiu, 1892.
"I doubt i( lince the daya of the

<'lnphatn aei t there hna been a cloaer
mixture of religion and iMilificH in anv
one individual, lie loprexented the ex
Met nnfitheaia to the Oi-r-nan Atheiat
Socialist. It wua only groaa Idindneaa
of many <.f hia jioiiticnl opponenta
whiih |ire\ent<'d them from seeing
thia nnd caused them to iittribiite infl
del motivea whi.h they did. They were
thr rr.ii iiiiidei.i nim woiiid not (leiievo
that (iod could work Ilia will through
the unorthodox. May (Jod give ua a
few more' atheiata' like Keir Hardte "
—(Jnnon J, ij. Adderley.
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rl.h hi.» * Vi '
""'' '"«n''i"n'< of fh^

workor, whorl .h
"'''''""*"" "'' »"•

whore (h.. w,rkiL hT" ''" .'^^''*""

fhPi« ^1 *"'"
«''»'«'nK to r..o..iv,.
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,
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••.N-l than „ I"
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"•^1 with i,.»r, „,rr '" ^^ '»••
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,""* '"" * »'""n«'ful harvMt I"'If 'it hit ri>n|ip,| " ""rvPBi II

-••-•'••i-«';.rKh:''eU:!

Th.. Jarth J..
" «h« work;

,v-oo.„cr..' .,':?;;;
^'""•

Chormi.

J" '!•»•
"ir;,,™""'"' " '"'

flvo hiincln.l fho.i
"We ri'prt'Kcnt

*nn<l Kli£;li.jj vv.-.r'.--
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ri."
riM. In «^ltii <ii' Ita ImihI.v. k«i«

• r, tl MM* tlol IhP nixrch wllt'll tl*

• Imi mr m>t<f It wnn lli> aililmi-
f (!»• i-rnM<t of th<*« •lilt r Iwn Ihiiti

t| »i<'iaH«l i»iirliin|(m«'M who liiiti-ni><|

iht« lorn htnn •« n«w ti> thi>m, It

' lliU that i ulMcrvril Mith nifh u
rt iniollon It Mraa «a«y lo fulloM

h< fi-<<hni|» wltli Mhl«h thi>v mmt* mni
iti'il. At Ar*t till*) lUlPtii'il «tth won
r Ihrn Ihi'V WPfH |<i<r|)li<kit(|, thrn hf
n I.I mUlrital. Thi-Hf) m»»W almki* of

t nf .Imiu riiriat, nf Ibd (iii*|<i*l.

> rf thoy 'tfamnicinlr.tt't Wa« It not
tn.' r\{nf, •iirtu' ilii'lgp lo nbri>i|lii thi*«i-

,„r iii(>n li. ori|i*r to |iiil I hem lu lioml
^f of iini • othiT form of ivclvalnntlr

«in f

" Thi*v V I'fi' iHHiii ri<tt«>iir<>d, huw#vt<r.
ri>i« tiinti Hiih thi' olrfiiMouo unit \i>l

l«i»ii|l> ii«|>»'<-t wnn it not thplf Ki'lr llur
•III', thi* old i*oini*r whii<ii> di'\otiiiii to

• hi' Mo<-kitiii rlnaatHi hnil hprn itrtlrnu'd

II ihoiiBnnil llmriit Wcro not tlio»«' who
wiTf |(ntlif>ri<<| roiiiKl him (ii-lorv nml
• ihf«i(rni'n> Ihfir own nofltiliit iti(<iiit>i>rH

.>t imrliiiminl ; V. Kmnrd. Ihi- widl
known niithority on labor i|tii-iitiiin f No'
ThiTi- wrix MO npi'd to f«'a n trap, thi'>

tiiiitht ri'^it ai^iirt'd Mint thi-lr own irn

prrSNifinn would k"''!"* thi-in lorrfPtl* .

"And thi»n, ninrvidoui thln({' Th«> n-

liKioiK in«lini*l nwtiki>ni>d in thi>>n! |iniir

mm, all thi« »lronKt'r |>crlia|i«, lii>cauiiit

it hud bi'fn lyinu tlnrmiint for no long
.t tlmi«; and tiu-y hrard witb incrriiiilnK

inti»ri«»it thi' Cbirittiun ntntmnrnt of thn
• rBtom. Tht'n lhi« intfri-jit ttirnDd to
ipproval which "rndiially b«>ruin«> mofp
Hnd mori' nrdiMil, and towards thi' I'od

of K«lr llnrdin'N H|i«»rfh it wii<» with
otamplnKN of (>nthu!iia!im thnt thi'Hf

m<*n who both call tbnmiiplvfN nnd be
l'\evt> th<»mm>lv('<i to be mntcrinliitt
1 hflered the wordu of thi» old Hrotrh
trlbitnn on the fntbf>rhood aqd thi' work
of Jmi Cbrisit. Kor a mompnt it xi'i-ni

cd nti f thi' ppopfp had r»'di>t<>ov<'rt'd

thi'ir } ivior."
" Howi'vor I ffel thnt I iim fu'rfi'ftly

illfht in •*nyinjr that ii brcarh hn^i boi'n

rnndi* in thp tliirk rnrnpartn of |»rt',|ii

liirp vvhirh s(>|>nr«tps our ppopii" from
tin trim Ko«tpcl. All thnsp who applaud
' (1 th«» orntor iit I^illf laii now say in

.i!l Jtlncpfity: it i<< not true that n man
vho bpliovoM in (Jo«l, who loves .h'sut

""iiriKl, IS niH-i'fiMiirily n pnrtiripator in

I- jiloitnfion n<l tyranny. A mrin ran
Nay n!i Kc'r irdio said, 'that it wa«4
the 8i)irit of Christ which loads mrn
to take up the cause of the oppresfied

• ll*^*«llt« •> IHik*

•il*.'
"

NctiirninK frnm I'mnci* «•> flml fliir

•I)'' at it lalt>r fwttrHl mldrrvoag thr>

rroyroanivf l,i<ngiii' nl Mnncbrvlfr Hi

whtrh bo said

'Whuri I want (o d«'mon»lr!ili' what
ri'llKliiii f.in du for a iK'upli' lu <'*talj

lii-hitik' th« klngduni uf (Iwl I point to

tb« Howara of thf ft«ld<>. i» Ibc bird*
of (bo air. r ltd i «*'« why It i« if Ond
nindp the llnwrr* «ii l<i-iiulifiil nn<l lb>-

llldi Ml full nf Jnv that miinklnd I" -"

'>it'i|i>ai«r Witb Horrnw* mtd nuffi'rlnKf

Ti.t' ripiv I iti\t> la tbri if mm want to

rilimi* (loil'a ||f«i In tb«'»M'««'lv !•• ibf*

ni i«t Ittv thpma«<lviMi tu iloil '•! biui'U no

do thr llowpia of ft hi' lti*ld nnd lh«
birds of thi> air. Thi* man who 1^ 'u
Kr<i*ii«><| In bitnini'sa i'i|unllv with Ihi'

man who la fntfroaapii in toll, la iloiinit

l»'i' i.vMnupa throuttb whl>h Uod ia apt'W

ing i-npri>aalon W' bun I h''ar good pfo
|.l<' talking of rrf.irni finm within I pii*

li r' to tnyaalf thi- "hildrrn born in

dif'tricta wbcri' Ihi* pong of Ibp bird I*

iiiver hi'ar>l. wb<'r«' ih<'i wr« no gn'i'n

Hilda nnd brin.i! i">.vi«ra, w'b«»rp povrrlv
rpigna «uprpnii>, whnrp thi' only plav
grounda nf thf rhildrpn nrn thi< hard
afftni' alr^i't". What ihnmr ii thpr-
foi thi'ap i*bililri>n to di vplop big aoul

ei* llvpa worthy jf th»'ir ri-ntor?"
In thi' pri-fai'i* in thn book on labor

wiM'k at Browning Hall Mr. Merbprt
Htead baa tbla to say regarding thp
appt'ch itardir dolivi<red during Tie lit

bor week:
"Hut the moat ovrrpowi-rlng wiim-aa

borne to the aupreme vnlui- of thp goa
pel came from the lipa of the founder
of the labor party. As he apokfl one
aeenied to aee the hammer of Thor In

the hands of thp Christ. He was the
Covenanter, the evangeliat. . . When
be spoke of the roniradpahip of Chriat
aa thp rork that never yielded in tlip

darkest nnd most itormy timea, one felt

the pxpprienip and eonvietlon of a lifi

tinip wprp bursting into speeeh. . . .

Hen- wjis thp leader o* labor, tlip <rp
ntor of the Indeppndpnl Labor Party,
who had fought his \yi>y to the IIousp
of Coinmona, and after veart of obloipiy
nnd nbiiae had sucropiU'd in gathering
around him u party powerful far be
yonci numbers whiih ha<l left a deep
impress on the course of legislation."
Ifp announced himself as readv to ftac

riflcp everything in order to proclaim
afresh the liospel of Jpsua ChriHt.

This is th.' uinn whom his opponent
circularized his constitucDcy declaring

Pkf• TwMty-Ott*



«'••«•« th.' ,lnvH of Christ till II .

'•"-n- upon th,. «..o„.. th.. . .„. L/7'''"

"onii,- justice.
*''" ^'"^ K«''i..r;il ,.,.„.

<'MAI'TK'R \.

N.vmpathptic aiut ,„„ • " '' Kenerouslv
^•••'•l.'. That was '"^f

?"'?'""«'>• .-hari.

i- «hv he Joonierf hf •'"" !" «'"'•»»: thi«

''al..re of worn "^ f^.^TT*" """ '•«"'"

ti-nl hody in the
'SjJ ^f

""'^^ P""
"Ipft wr.men „„ its lit

K">»r'loin to

The secniwi
'

' .i'
"a*««nal executive,

i" lS»4Tdo ,fl I

"''"''^ "^ the T. L. I'

Bruce G asier i n.^LT I Kathenn.-

-ro women ^lemwTs ^"'"""^ ""^ <"'

HaVd^e
*''

"aJwav;''"''',""'
"dements

their support^'X^ir^ae 't^KrV^''
»«

resentation by their „
misrep-

'"fj'^'r did Hard e 'Ut''"' Th- '
**""

P««e Tw«Bty.Tw«

-d-x> 5^ r'7--wr''j.;3

N'i.'..did vvok ;•/; '"'v J""" "".-

••hiMren. „ I (r ' v'";,"'";'""'
""'« "

W. C. Ande Ion, one .'h'*'"'
(*'^^"

"" trade unio" "nZ" ^''" '""'"" "

-Vv. Mrs. Philip s„oWde^'V.;/'p^
•»'n.l)onald and vio. \ .

' "an'8e\

••'-"...It 1^,^;^:,:^ «;;•"';••' --^onfran

t''-l'»artorn, „f H,"', I ;.

""""''"' ""

' would „ z:^ to".:"'
•'"''"•"''*• """

»*tl. anv n.oven e,
'" ""•""• 'ation

n-jrhtH which „ on ' 1*-' *''. "'*""*'" those
In mni H *^'"'"' themselves."

titled'"'Th"e" rlLrr'' " ';"""""'"t -
which was ap,,;*^,;"':'"''

«f Women,"
i" IftOb- nar/liri„tr„^ "'7'^'''f'-«'^«'a'''t

the House of rm,° '"'*':' " """tion in

-"-. inl„:zr'oT/.;;;;;"r''r
•.'•rty conference met in nJLl^ ^^f'"""

.l«"-t.;.I a motion infaZfZ I"''/"""M'ntary Labor I'artv fat-
'^ ' "'"''a-

^^uffraKe. Rut that ,i; ^'u^' "'' ^'""i""
(-••om advoc ti .."f^ H""^^""'''• "ar<lie
t" vote. F^ ^-afh r ;/'f

'* "^ '*'»'"""

'•'nss are an'"..,!7 ""'*'" workin;;.

''ifH ""'•••eH's w th ?henr"^' "I'l.'
"«'•

'onitnuallv threw t ."''*'' **"«* he

;i'"-. thou,h":„7„,Vhi,:,
i::!-*?-

*«

f"Hial ring of defian,. f f t*"" ""O"'

>"east one of the r* '"'' ^^»* '" »'!"

--- on J"KK.^" - Ubour

!''''• in it/to nUr „;?,%>•-«" or n,y

''Kilt matter hiitr"
' ""'" 't a

to «" act .f^s,tl^""°* '•^ a,p-t.v



I* •».

M'.v m.'flris tlic rulf «if the majority, iiikI
ttif iiiM.jority lit Hi'lfast. un.lor n hum
i|i|'rflii'iiMi<iM >liif to H «fnm' of irrita

I Mill. I think, |in>iioiiiii'i-i| tit^iiinMt thi-
. ii(ri(nihi-<t'iMfiil of uiihii'ii. Miit woi>
iM'ticIc the .lay in the life of a iintion
111 whith its |>ii))lir men have not tht
iourag;e to sacrifice pUce and popuUrlty
at the call of conacience."
On F.'l.. I'd, |<»!.',. whi.'h. I think, was

oiif of the last sp...".l..'H Ifanlif mad ••

"II thf Moor of thi- HoiHo of f'ommonn.
hi' |»rot('st<'<| a^jaiiist the inf ro.liiction of
hiM laltnr in axriciiltural .liHtrict!*. Let

nil' jjivt' n few i|iiotati)in> from that
-licpch :

" Kvery child hotwccn the a>{«> of
Hvf nnil fourti'i'n is nominally entitled
to nuch piliicatioii an the public school
lan give. There alwnyx has heen a cer
fain amount of strife" i>i manv ajrriciil
tiiral ilistricts between those who .lesir*
the children to be allowed to remain at
M'hool until they are fourteen and those
who want cheap labor of the children
for their farm.s. It now looks as if the
latter were becoming the more powerful
•mil were obtaining the approval of the
(lovernment. That is a very serious
-ituation." Ilardie then proceeded to
ipiote ciiHes of children working in dis
tricts at fh age of ten and eleven years
taken from a document submitted to
the Hoard of Education by Miss Susan
Lawrence, and cuinluded his speech as
fidlows:

"We |iut forward as our first claim
that a living wage should be fixed by
law. if need be. or. at anv rate, b"v
Wages Boards.
"We demand that suitable cottages

l>o provided for agricultural laborers.
We now have all sorts of Acts and ail
sorts of Departments for this purpose,
and it cannot be expected that agricul-
tural laborers are going to be content
to live the kind of life in the future
that they have lived iu the past.
"There is a proposal upon which T

do not know whether my colleagues
would be unanimous, but which T feel
might be used to great account in solv
ing this jiroblem for the war period. T
refer to the employment of women. T
can remember in Scotland my own
mother, who was a farm servant, often
at work after she was married, with her
children growing up. I have seen her
omjiloved in the fields at kinds of work
that T would not like to see women em-
ployed nt notv; h;;f there is much work
about a farm which is perfectly respect-
able and clean, and which calls for a

• ertain amount of intelligcn.,.. ,uch a*
milking, the handling of milk, the mak-
ing of butter, and many other occupa
tionn which a woman can do with ad
vantage to herself and to others. But
the average woman brought up in the
town has lost all instinct for, and all
•i.iitait with, the life of a farm.
"Then, if we are to permanently

solve this problem, there must be a
fresh land policy. This country cannot
afford to allow its land to be'sacriHeil
tn.l i\y laborers degraded to perpetu-
ate an old time system of private owner-
ship. Fiefore the agricultural problem
can be solved some form of common
local ownership and cooperation
amongst producers will require tr bo
adonted. '

'

Bardie was not tho disgruntled,
denationalized advocate of an imprac-
ticable cosmopolitan industrialism, as
veiierally conceived. Indeed, nearly all
aflinnatiuiis commonly made affecting
Ilardie require a liberal insertion of
iiots. The limelight in which he lived
so long siiicccdfil in distorting the rea!
ni.'iii almost beyond recognition. The
late .Morrison Davidson, writing on
Ilardie. says: " WHien we met .

the conversation had a delightful dia-
nositiori to turn on the 'auld Scots bal-
lads' chapbooks. and folk lore, with
w'hich he was surprising conversant.
Kven in literature proper his taste was
choice, and soni.' of his fugitive com-
positions which I have perused had the
touch of a masir'r style rather than of a
literary amateur."
When Morrison David.son published

his book on Scottish men and affairs
Keir Bardie wrote him the foUowintr
letter:

"My Dear Friend,—It is a pleasure
for me to know that an edition of your
valuable articles to 'Reynold's'' on
Scottish men and affairs is about to be
issued in volume form. T am of those
old-fashioned people who place consid-
erable value on national life, customs
and languages. These are all the
f.'rowths of the ages, and as such are a
Ijart of our very being, and not to be
lightly regarded or set aside. No better
means for retaining all that is best in
the life of a nation has vet been de-
vised than that of a Xat"ional Parlia-
ment, through which national sentiment
tijids expression and embodiment in the
laws of the land. Fletcher of Saltown
•loiibtless hit lijiuii a great truth when
he said: 'Let me make the songs of the
people, and who will may make their

Tf TwMlj-TkrM
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self out and till Hp hli /
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;j\e he would sav, "I exist " ti,
interludes of sheer nhv ^? ^'"''"'

moment if it ^Arpn 't ' *^ '" ^^""^
!t TTftron t lur the cause that
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the worker, and i„ . .
"° ''•"'"»" oJ

tlio Britih SoS. of t

J'" '?""'"/'• "'
Socialist Bureai Ik--. ternational

bar Partv S;
"^

tn ' '""^^''-^ *''« ^^«-

flio world.
''^«IM<Mlt all over

to hniH
'"^'*'>->' Svve.len. and Denr. -rk

S Pr^Jaln^S „7;to?e^;^^'--'^^^

=S-ni^tfir^^9-°-
-^0 sooner, Wever did .S^'^''^'

'^'''••^«-

ffin to take shape than . f^-?-"'*
^"

•>P between the nval Marixsts anTp"*^sibhsts sertion in France L%„ , -"u
section should invito !i *° ^'"''''
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I.*.bkneebt. Bebel. VoUmar, Dr. Adltr,
AusfDle, and other fomoui leaderi. Bril-
in wag re[>rosi»nti'il by William Morria,

!
Kijflit Hon. John Hur'uti, Cunniaf{hanie-

I'.iahnm, and Mm. Annie Bezant. Keir
ll.irdie .«yrn[iathiei( did not eonflne them-
M Ivpii to any one jiection. as he attend-
(d both conforences. The Posaiblist Con-

!
urt'B* wan the larj{f>r gathering of the
two, though both congre.sxe8 urged the
workers to agitate for an eight-hour
iny. a minimum wage, prohibition of

'
liild lal)or and unhealthy occupations,

the abolition of standing armies. May
Pay was instituted by a resolution the
workers to celebrate the flrit day of
May as a universal holiday, in order to
it'monstrato the internationalism of the
working-clasa.
At the Amsterdam Congress (1904)
which was held during the Russo-Jap-

ani'xo War)—the opening of the con
-'ress made a great impression on Har
lie, for no sooner had the chairman de-
'lared the Congress open than Kata-
vaijia of Japana and the Russian dele-
Kate marched to the platform and em-
braced each other as a token of friend-
'liil. between the Socialists of the two
.ountrics. At the Copenhagen (1910)
unemiloyment and militarism formed
the chief topic. A resolution was pre-
>ented condemning militarism and war
ind insisting that Socialists should op-
i
osc all increase of armaments and do

ill they could to prevent war. Keir
Hardie. on behalf of the British and
part of the French section, moved an
additio

, recommending that in the
event cf an outbreak of war a general
sfrihp, especially in industries which
Mipi'Iy war material. This was opposed
liy George Ledebour. on behalf of the
Oermans, d was eventually rejected
by the r jgress on the understanding
that i,he reposition should bo circulated
I y the International Bureau for discus-
sion in the various countries The re-
sults of this discussion were to be pre-
sented at the congress to be held at
Vienna on September, 1914, which was
I'l evented by the outbreak of war A
resolution in favor of Socialist and
Trade Union unity and co-operation was
iinr.nimously adopted.

The following table will give con-
gresses hel(' ice 1889:—

1889—Paris, 350 delegates.

1891—Brussel, 350 delegate.

189.^—Zurich, 400 delegates.

1896^LoDdOT, 80Cr,- British, 47&.

l»Ofr—Parii, aoo deUfatee.
1904—Aaut«rd«m, 500 dAllgAt«a-

1907-^8tuttgart, 500 delegates.

1910—Copenhagen, 587; 33 nations.
In 1912 a special meeting of the con-

gress wa« held to discuss on Xovember
-8. 29, and 30 the war situation in the
Balkans.

Kier Hardie during his chairmanship
ot the I. L. P. was the means of bring-
ing unity with the British Socialist
Party, who came into the Labor Partv,
thus bringing in the extreme wing I'n

the Labor movement, which resulted in
the Labor Party having every section of
working-class thought rejiresented in
the political movement of the workers.
Towards the end of July of 1914,

when Europe was overshadowed with
war, in response to a hurried summons
by the International Socialist Bureau.
Keir Hardie, accompanied by J. Bruce
Olasler and Dan Irving, attended a
special meeting of the International So-
cialist Bureau at Brussels (Belkfium).
Ilif 'iioctirgs were also attended bv
Tean, .'aunes, Adler, Haase, and Mor-
gan. Four resolutions were passed. The
first was that the I. S. Congress fixed
to meet in Vienna should in consequenr»e
of a state of war in Austria be held in
Paris, and that the date should be Au-
gust 9, 1914. The second resolution was
that the subject of "The War and the
Working Class" should have precedence
over the other subjects on the agenda.
In the evening a great anti-war demon-
stration was held in the Crique, when
Emile Vandervelde presided, and the
speakers included Jaures, Haase, and
Hardie. After the meeting a great pro-
cession was formed. Thousands of men
and women with banners and songs
marched through the streets, almost
every man and woman displaying a
card with the words, "Guerre a la
Guerre" (war against wart Forty-
eight hours later on, returning to Paris,
Jaures was assassinated.

In Great Britain large demonstrations
were held all over the country in order
to protest against Europe being plunged
into war, and a manifesto was issued
by the British sections of the Interna-
tional Socialist Bureau,
"The long-tureatened European war

is now upon us. For more than a hun-
Ired years no such danger has confront-
ed civilization. It is for you to tak&
full account of the desnerat* sitnatinn
and to act piVmptly and vigoronsly in
the interest of peace.
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b«en coiiiiilted
"Vou have n<>v«r

about the war.

wronT.'''o?7h'e T:L '; *'%"«"» "'"'

made bv th, J.u • 1 '''"•''"'K «tt«.k

"We call ui>on vou to .in .„
thinff her,, in (J r.Jt Britain .,,

""""*
even more oxpre«.ivo "ale Un",'"

*"
'l-.nonstration; au , Lf w!; i? '' ?''

ihoJ"„rr
"""'''"^'''' -"f- t:;: ?;;

,.rZ 1 «"^-'-"i"« Ola* and thH

k.'..,, H.Ion..,. and re^juvt the d.-.S, „?

Who will have neither part nor lot
' "Oh ,„fan.y. The suro^l, of uJL

hv.'"''''*^'"^
'' "° *'•"*' t" loxi'- Alreadv

•hil'i.ni ^ ^''^ 'Jcnocracies of the
' Mlized world know only bv n n.ort^'s are being taken which .I-.v « S';"8 all into the fmv w^,i ^ ^

;.:v/•^..•l™;:i:!'';-;-,;-

«... by Send m.,,,,,, „( •
'

iVb;rT;rn''S''^""^'^^''^«^^^^

tif^KfSet^'SwJ^;::-np w.th the peaceful rule of the peoTtl
Signed on behalf of British Sectioninternational Soeialisi Bureau:

'

•^ KEIR HABIDE M p > pkARTHUR HENDlps'oJ/A^RT^^ey.)

BrH:Jr /^' ^**" ^«' between Gxeat

thel L P*^ S".'"^^^^
^« declared; «d

eluded li-i^-
^«*'?.°aJ Council, which in

concerning the war, paa-t of wbi-h said-

"To u» who are «ociali,t. Jhe worker"f (Jermanv and Au.tri. .

'

worker- „f Fran . ll » " " '"" '»•

n..l.--Hudl.ro,|" .?:^M """,'"• "'•''•«'"'

"«<"• "..,1 eel ' • " " ''?' "' '^•'

^-!- - iiorihi ^o l:ra;::Tj;ijr

'•-•1 Vo\;;';v*;nt'^; ir"'7/ '^%''''

must now wafnh Vlr. 4 ^ ^'"^ nation

i-.jre.:^;Se;xs. •'"'-""•

;™'s^;;o;;;:;i.,-s^-^

n.e worked ;„;;',::"';« '7' *^'^°''«

!=i^:f:'";-^;{'--^""'-"^/i:?

- the.. .step« are'^^tariK; :;;':.,?,;,

mili'tari«n: 1^ ";;S''f„''?"''"r""u''^
with blood •" ''*' 'Irpnched

Hii'ii%rdea"!'\?ar;r""»/'°"»>«°
i<leal8 are wrecke^bv fh "fl""" ''"T «"''

lon..e of Euro,
'„''

«^r j^^ ""Vr*''"Oiif „«f 41. . . • '* '" not true

'.i-".h'°nJ;'''„„;:^', ,:";;«!'i"K •""<

/"*bi.t;„'e ,"";;, ',';,:;- ?"> •"oo.I

WTien this maaifesto wa« ;«.-=^^"'" a6.uunced tie rulers, but sh"*^



'j!^^AMiiflmk.:

.1 ynipnthy with thi> workiriK |m»oi»Ii»
111 thii .lurk hour of tmjitt.lv. the .••pi.
f tint prfM inuiii'.liatply howlp.l ngmunt
Hiir.li.., .-alliii^ him |.r» <ler.ii»ti ami
rver.v othiT nam<> to |>ri>iii.|iri. him la

hi..' pyfM of th.' i.uhli,-. But what wan
ftie eir»Tt of thJM rnanif»««to in Oeriimnyr

'It eiip»urBjt»'.| hi^'bknpcht to Htnnd out
III ileflan.-.« of tho arnii>.| auto<-rat«, mak-
lUK them shrink ami pale, Hu<i whieh
Hiially hrouKht MaaHc ami I,f.|..»)our on
liiH niiln, protot-tiiiK nKaiti<*t the viola-

!

lion of Helj^iuni. ami .uIIJuk on the
I I''*" to 'lowii the ipilitarv .-a^t in

rinauy.

To hiM intiuiatc frioinN Kaniie aaid
•Through Inek of jihynieal strength, I
am unalile to tinUt for a junt peace ai
I 'li-l .luriuK the South Afrioan War,
I'lit ntu'k to it. laiU; we'll win through
vet. When the peoples oome to their
own nenseH again there will be a tidal
wave for humanity. The entrench
•'ii'iits axainHt war, lajiitalism. and op-
iresmon will be b.iijt higher up

CHAPtEB XII.

The war weighed heavilv upon Har
(iie. The fact that his lifelong dream,
his fondest hopes were shattered in an
liour, broko his heart. "It 16 hard to
legin all over again," he would say.
Kest was ordered, but one might as well
ii^k the Niagara Falls to remain still,
."•'or him activity was life. He made
• very effo-t to rest, but of no avail. The
rreat crisis was ever present in hi.-
mind, but the fact that the working
people that he loved so much and had
Kiven his life for were at one another's
throats hung over him like a cloud
which would not go away. In the Mer-
thyr Pioneer, February 28, 1915, Har-
<.''e wrote of a chance meeting with
l.ord Morley:
Passing along the lobby the other

'lay I met a familiar figure, the out-
standing figure of the trio who resigned
trom the Ministry rather than soil
their consciences by the blood shedding
III which we are now engaged. He
stopped and shook hands with me.
"You have been ill," he said. "What
"as the matter; was it the war which
so weighed upon your soul ..-id spirit
that it made vour body sickf" I had
to smile a vague assent to the question.
"The war," he said, "when will it ali
end? What shal! we gain! If we lose,
ve shall pay an awful pen.altv: if we
» in, the penalty will bo greater still.

'

'

Ue sighed ax he wnlktd nwav with the
weight of eighty xathering vearH betid-
:t.g his Mho'ilders. I mood and watchinl
the retiring (Igure, .ind thought to mv
Htilf: there goes the last of Kngland 's

;;feat statesmen. Today it is not stateN
manship or principle which actiiate^i
those who hold ofHce. Ther are m com-
pletely under the power o^ the capita:
ist as anv ordinary member of the
stock Kxchange.

At the .Norwich conference of the
I. L. P. Hardie spoke for the last
time to the National Conference though
few reali/ed it at that time, and
protested against the imprisonment of
S;! seamen in Russia for no other of-
fence than belonging to a trade union
(shame). Their secretary wat, illegally
arrested in Kgypt .he was sei.t to Bus.
"ia, and there sentenced to Siberia.
S<.me of us tried in the House of Com-
mons to get Sir Kdward Grey to inter
veue or at least to have him tried in
Kgypt. Mr. Hardio continued: "Orev
then said that this country could not
interfere with the poiitical affaiis of
another country. One of the biggest
risks we run Is being allied to a nation
whose past and present record is a dis-
grace to civilization and progress. The
alliance with Russia (under Czarism)
is not to help Belgium. It is to open
up fresh fields for exploitation for capi-
talists. We register our protest against
all the infamies of the bloodv cruelty
of Russia." (Applause).

In tiie evening in the Labor Institute
a large gathering was addressed by Mr.
F. Jowett. Mr. J. Ramsay McDonald
and Keir Hardie and as they spoke
through the open window came the
strains of the national anthem. A lo-
cal clergyman fully berobed was lead-
ing his choir in loyal protest against
these men who was giving uterance to
the eternal verities of love and peace
and internationalism, and protesting
too in the name of the Prince of Peace.
When Hardie spoke it was noticed

that he spoke quietly and without his
accustomed fervor. "Twenty millions
of men," he said, had been engaged in
slaughtering each other. That in sane
simple terms is what war meant.
(Hear, hear). Who were these mcnt
The upper anJ middle classes were tak-
ing their share, but the great bulk of
them were the sons, brothers, and 'ath-
ers of working men. Workmen were
engaged in the war, workingmen were
supplyingr the munilinna .-.f war. If
they had said, "we have no quarrel,

P»gt Tweaty^Beyea
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•n.l wUI neither go to «r»r nor miik«>
fb» Biunitloui of war" thf>r«« wouldhave b..en no war. (Ap|.Iau«a). There
iu lay th« dolution of the problem, to
Ki«t thP workPM to wiv that and to aet
'"|'<>«> it. (Hear. hetirK
"In timt>n of v\)ir one would ho/6

tHoiiKht thi- ri.h .•lnHs,.M would jrrovd
on tlHMr kn.-..^ ht'for.- tho working elaaa
«^ who nrfl doini{ so nuxh to pile iin

..I
.''?'*''•" '•"nt'""P't Mr. Hardie.

Instead, the nn-n who wore workluir
84 hour« a we,,k were being libeled,
maligned und in^ulti'd and on the au
ihorlty of thf .'nipioyer!!, thi. Kinii
vord, accopt.'d witi.out Inquirv bv MrUoyd George wo it round tho woriuMm' tho working c]an.-nin ,».,,. o net of
drunkpri waiters (shame). That waa
the reward they got. The truth waa
the shifts could be arranged so as to
overtake all the work on hand. MrJohn Hill, the secretary of the boiler
makers, had shown that if tho ship
builders would reduce their contracts
ten per cent, the government would iret
nil their work done, but the shipbuild-
ers would not do that because ships
ivere being sold at two and three tlmU
their value before the war. (Hear.

"The one force left in Britain, the
one streak of light in the dark gloom
of national life was the message uu-l
the ..iission of the I. L. P. Here and
there a minister of the Gospel was
standing by the teachings of Jesus, ,ind
the number was growing. The invasion
of Belgium by Cormany was a horrible
atrocity, but we did not enter war for
the sake of Belgium. The Times had
frankly stated we were in the war forour own selfish interests. The duty that
ay before the I.L.P. was to so change
the conditions of industry and of so-
ciety as to make it impossible for the
curse of war again to descend upon theworld." (Applause). This speech wis
dehver'^d on the Saturday evening, andon Monday afternoon he received the
following telegram from Mr. LloydGeorge who was then Chancellor oftne Exchequer:
"In your speech at Norwich on the

tl^ Tu" ^°'' *'^ reported to have used
the following words, 'Instead of thosemen who were working fi4 hours a week
being praised and backed up and sup-
ported, they had been libeled, malignedand insulted, and the lying word on
the authority of Mr. Lloyd George went
all round the world that the Britishworking classes wore a set of drunkea

'ullle..' Would you kindiv let ,-,.know where and when I am «upp,„...

thing that would justify so monstro,,
tt deduction! Lloyd George."
To this telegram Hardie immi-dlnt.-h

replied:

"I pointed out that the emplov..r>When before you. concerning output .farmaments, etc.. had put the win.'blame on the drinking habits of tl,.
workers, and that you. by accept i...
this statement without .halleng,. ,h„*
given world currency to the Action th.,-the wotKrrion were drunken wasters I

never said 'bullies' noi have I seen tl,
report from which you quote. Keir Hi.

Mr. Lloyd George, after .isking Har
<Jie for an explanation and after i,
ceivlng a plain denial of the chnru.from Hardie. use.' the same plainlv ,V
nied statement as a text for a lon^ N-
ter in which he accused the I. L i-
leader of "reckless a.ssociatlon. wil,
accusation, mischievous statement, cv
cited prejudice" and took pains t,
point out he had only referred to ,small sectlot. of the working class

TrL .* '^-f-
^'"^^'^ "«*"«« »'«d been

Strangely silent concerning the stroni-
protests which had been made bv theother critics. For instance, Mr.' Jol,„
Hill, the secretary of the Boilermuk.rs
Society, said:

"Language is quite inadequate t,,
express our reply to the libel, partic ,

i i\°''^r."''**""'''
^''•='' was the prlnc,

pal headlines in all our new.-paper.
Worse than the libel is the staiemeit
of the chancellor: "I am conv:ncc,,
what you have told me slmplv rep..
sents the truth.' The tales told bv tl,..
Shipbuilding Employers' Federation a:the same misrepresentations, exagev,
ations and contradictions that we hav.
heard from them many times. Thev

«/«oi
%*"'*' ^^% """^'.^ K^ve us I,.

stead of money wheu we meet them i„
conference on wage questions. On th'few occasions when drinking and tho
loss of time has been reported to ur -•,

vestigations have been made, somotim. swith a joint committee of emplover '

and workmen's representatives. Kfghtper cent, of the charges have been uwarranted and untrue. We are then
fore, grieved that the ehanoelio; ,„. aex parte statement, should have con,

Zf *l
conclusion and commited hin

sejr to the grave statements ufaJcb '



8lr Henjaiiiiiii' Urowno, aupportisl fh«»
I oi|f>rinaki<rs '>«<-r«tary in a l«tt«r |.i

III*' TiniM. Hir HoiiJAmtn wrote:
"I can fancy few thinjj-i more pain

I il nn<l (liaheiirtening to th«« wnrkmon
thitn to find thfrnnflveii, un a cla«s,
. oid.'.nned an a drunken, thriftU'ns ppo
)l«'. and I nuiti' agr*'« with Mr. .1. J.
Hill, of the Hollprtnakt.rn' Hoiii'tv, thiit
i' ia very wrong to maliKU tim innjor
ity who nri> doing their bent. I think
myself that where work ia really nr
vere, as in rivetting, we ought to »>.•

careful in pretming men to work too
long hours. For exanipk-, I think rou
tiououR Sunday work is u mistake. Thin
ift the opinion of nio.nt of mv brother
pmployerii. To get the he.it work over
a long period out of a man (or a horse)
they should never he overtimed."
This was the last oontroxersy Hardie

over took part in, and his . miterition
that exhaustion and overNfritin were
more responsible for siaekening in the
(Hitpiit than drink, and very often were
themselves the causes of the latter evil
was borne out in a government invest!
gation shortly after Hardie died.

CHAPTER XIII.

Keir Hardie 's whole life was devoted
to the uncompromising defence of the
interests of the working classes to tho
battle against war, and to the unflag-
ging effort for tho freedom of the peo
pie and the reconciliation of nations.

—

Kmile Vandervelde, Chairman interna
tional Socialist Bureau.
After the Norwich conference of tho

I.L.P. Hardie 'b medical attendantst ad-
vised him to rest. He journeyed to
his home in Cummock( where it waa
thought that the change might revital
ize him, but as the weeks passed it be-
came clear that his work was done. Lat
er on he went to Glen Lennox, on tho
Isle of Arran, and returned shortly af-
ter that to his brother's house at Claric-
3ton, Glasgow, where pn -umonia de-
veloped and on Sunday afternoon, Sept.
1915, he passed away. A few davs later
his last remains were borne to the Glas-
gow Crematoriur where his father and
mother were cremated eight years be-
I'ire; both father and mother died on
tlie same day.
The following Sunday, in the St. An-

drew 'a Hall, Glasgow, thousands wore
unable to get inside tc- the momor'sl
lerviee. The Glasgow Socialiat Choir,

led thK people in the singing nf that'
beautiful hymn:

• 'nlmly, .almly lav him <lnwn.
He has fought the noble tight.
He bath battled for the right.
He hath won the unfading crown.

Kind and gentle was his s.iul,

Yet it glowed with glorious might
Killing clouded mimls with light,
.Making wounded spirits whole.

Dying, he can never die.
To the dust his dust we give;
in our hearts his heart shall live,
.Nfovlng, guiding, working, aye.

Mr. J. Kamsuy .MacKonald, Hob Hmel
ley, and Miss Mary MacArthur were
the speakers. Smillie declared "that
the war killed Hardie as surely as it

he had fallen in the trenches. He died
at fifty nine. l)iit lie lived more in fifty
nine years than another man might live
in five hundred years."
The same evening, at Old (Cumnock,

where for over th' 'v years Hardie
made his home, the tev. J. Spence Ro
bertson. the minister of the Establish
ed Church, which is the State church,
made reference to the late Mr. Hardie:

'• Believing it to be the duty of every
Christian church, and especially of the
national church. rise above all pre
judice, narrow nc id partisan ship iu
the presence of h, and to recognize
worth and greatness wherever they are
found, I desire to make reference to-
day to the removal by death from this
district of one who is generally ac
knowledged to have been a 'great per-
sonality', tho late Mr. Keir Hardie.
The press references I have seen wero
all highly appreciative and very sym-
pathetic. One could not read them,
however, without wishing that thoM
kind things had been said to the living
Keir Hardie, and not to the dead. Thov
might have helped and cheered him.
But the world has always been inclined
to stone its prophets while thov wer<»
alive, and aftei their death, biiild sep
ulchures in their memory as a salve to
its troubled and guilty conscience. In
a letter I received the other dav from
an old friend, who is now in other
parts, the writer alludes to Mr. Har
(lie's death and says: 'He was a much-
abuaed man, and infinitely superior 1o
many of his detractors.' Such abuse, it
Hiust be remembered, is uimpiv the pen
alty which greatness has to pay. No

P«ff« Tw«tir-in««
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I

rnrni MMiiiiai,.,! with ki|{h i.lfnU ntiil .1.-

Iitrmiii.><| »„ ,„rrv lh.<in mit. ea„ h„,„,
« .•.r«,M., Tl... .«„. „t „.„ Hnvlor U

Ml.* hiKh...» illii,»raii„„ j„ ,„,|,„ t.,,„(
Mr, Uur.lif > ,.rniiii(t.'.| rnunv inilUoif
tloii« „r i.,,.....h. hm hf*t Aiondii «r..
rj...l.v t.. H,|mlt; l.ut ihRt only m-m,,
thnt I... wu, hiiiimn. Miuiv of th« wronffn
"«•""'» ^h>H. hi> full ttf...l b«.i b-.-n
|Mirii.'.l into hit Mniil In th.' ri>.l hot
iron of hitf.T .•tp.Tit.ncr. iiii.l ,„„|,.|
Miirh riiiKlidotm mi>M nrt* npt i,. H|>,>ak

J KEIR HARDIE. 1915

wildly, ft U simply ninrvelouH whnt
he nppoiiiplishwl, althoiiKh I dan-Mi^-
he wuM II disappointed niuii. Keir H;
(he'n iiuine in a hoii.sehnid word nil m-v
the world today, aixl had he enjoved
the ndvHiitHKer of mnnv who Hat in "the
same IfoiiMe with him there ix po sav-
lUK to what heifi-htH he might have lis-
t I. One iM touched hy the patho.s of

hi* life whi.'h heiinn mo aa.lly ami <>nd .)

P.O middenly. Our k<>Arta go out to |i
tender .hild of ^rven, enll,.,| „p„n
I.eiir hiirden* whl.-h would not now i.
rM-rinitted to »,« laid on mirh voui ^
«hoiil,|,.r«. Kven an a hov and youi'i
he ,o,.m« to have been robbed of tho^.
Joys thnt ought to be thnir common h.
.tiige. |'re»,«bly Kclr Hardiff wa. mi.
iinder>itood r.y many homnti he wi..known to f«.w. Henide*. we .nn ney, ,

know a man we hnfe. I,ove nlone .1 ,

reveal mnn'n heart and «lodV Tho-who did know him nay h« wan a kin.|i
anil a loving man, and where he h
bent known in the bosom of hj.. ow ,

family, he wax miieh beloved. \V« co.,l,(
all have winhed that he had been unin
e.l a little long..r to enjoy the jeimir.
he .0 rlrhly denorvrd, but heaven ha,
wi led ,f otherwiK... We sympathi.,.
with th.m.. I,.ft behind to mourn h,.
lo-o. and pray that thev mnv be ab.i„
danfly .-omforted by the memories „r
their ,|..|,r deparf.-d and bv the Krare .,r
(iod. who \h Mtill 'the hu»ban<l of fh,widow and the father of the fathe,
Ie««. '

"

Without a doubt fh.. death of Hardi.'wan a great Iomm to the nation. He w«.
the N..,.r an.l [.rophet of the new Horlal
order. He was the doughty Hiampion
of iiorial righteousnesM. fired bv the iof
tiest rehgiouH passion and fervor. More
than any off.,., living man. he railed f"rmnd Amo,. Mi.nh and Hosea. thos..

If Z'r'^m""" '"''"'P^"'"''''"K prophets

<l.e had been in the life of a nation as
" mighty impetuous torrent of aociiii

from (.0,1 to l,Md the people into th..Land of Pr>uni.,P." During hia lif,.he shared the prophets' fate: peraeci,
tioii and misunderstanding. Many hurl
ed the contumelious stone, but whei
n. future days we get the right foeu,
of the.se times, he will rank as ono o»-the Hav.ors of the race. His life an.lwork will be as h city set upon a hiM
that cannot be hid. Many y'et unbor.
will sing his praises.
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